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block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 13 miles
northwestof here, Is drilling in hard
lime around 3237 feet .

The Sloan-Owe- n won on section
113, bjock 29. V. & N. W Ry. Co.,
23 miles northwest of here, struck
a Bhowlng of oil this week at 1315
feet. Eight inch casing is being set
to make a test of the showing. This
is supposedto be the snme oil bear
ing material that wns encountered
In the 'Hymen well at 1100 feet. The
oioan-vwe-n is noout three mlleB
southwestof Hymen

Deep Rock Clark No. 1, on Bectlon
1.7, block.afc, H. & T C Ry. Co . 8
mlleB southeastof here, Is

at 1330 feet.
Collins No. 1, on section 3. block

"W," T. & P. Ry Co.. six miles east,
is past 1950 feet.

Durham No. 1, one and one halt
miles sonth of town, is drilling past
3115 feet. There has been some de-
lay this "week on account of Install-
ing a new line and having a drill re-
paired.

Douthltt No. 2, on section 173,
block 23, W. & N. V. Ry. Co., 18
miles northwest of here, is reported
to be drilling past 1700 feet Ster-
ling City News-Recor-d.

MEMBERS OF OUR C. OF C.
ATTEND LAMESA BANQUET

B, Reagan, president of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce, "W.
"W.. Ttlx and Rev. W. C. Hinds at
tended a big banquet given by the
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce on
Tuesday evening in the basementof
the Methodist Church at Lamesa,
which inauguratedtheir campaign of

and presented the
jthaBes of expansion program,
which will be carried out this year
in "Lamesa.. From all accounts the
meeting was a "howling Buocess"
Porter A. "Whaley of Stamford and
A. B. Davidson of Lubbock were

Lguests on this occasion and repre
sentatives from Slaton, Tahoka and
Seaunole were also in attendance.
Spirited were made by many
of the and a splen
did program bt musical numbers,
vocal selections by the quartette
And the jgood' feast, made the occa
sion a thoroughly enjoyableaffair.

A neighborly feeling was mani-
fested to the out of town visitors,
and there was the real western hos
pitality. .

AUCTION SALE OP FORDS
It used to be the horse andmule

sale and now it is the automobile
auction sale.

A whopping big crowd was on

hand last Saturdayafternoonto wit-

ness the first sale of this kind ever
held in Big Spring.

W. R. Stone, head of the Stone
Auctioneer Company of Kansas City,
Mo., did the big end of the talking
and he kept that part of the crowd
to which he was not sellras cars
quite well entertained. He was sell
ing used Ford cars for the Wolcott
Motor Company.

"When the first car sold for
and with only one bid offered it ap-

pearedas though Mr. Stone was up

againsta frost, but he soon had em
bidding quite lively. About 28 au
tomobiles were sold before the auc-

tioneer was ready to call it a day.
"We thoughteveryoneowned an auto
mobile by this time, but from the
brisk bidding 'in evidence it Is ev-

ident that there Is a fine market for
used as well as new cars.
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DON'T MISS THIS
MENT

"A Bunch of Keys," of the

most pleasing ever,

aad presented by the pupils

HlKhwav school at the school
BHtldiBg, 12 of Big

at o'clock Saturday
March 20th.

Tkwe will be no admission cbarg--4

and everyone la Howard county

Mtaaded cordial Invitation to

Ua.
Mm Baorce Webb and Mrs. P. K

Mmdricka of Odeaaa shopping

SarlagTueaday.
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A contract for the completion of
the FlrBt Methodist Church, South,
located at the corner of EaBt Fourth
and Scurry Btreeta, has beenaward-

ed and work on samewill be resum--

Led within the riext two weeks. Clar
ence H. contractor, of Ft.
Worth, received the contract at
bid of $41,000 tor completing tho
building. The nt and
portion of the first are already
completed, together with material
now on the ground, an
Investment of $15,500, making the
total cost of the handsome building
$56,500.

W. C. Meador of Fort "Worth, the!
architect,has made an inspection of j

the work already done and reports
to the building committee that the!

NAMED
AT FRIDAY CLASS MEETING

Spirited rivalry between tho
and theJunlor-Fresh--

,man classesof the Big SpIng high
school is being manifested this week
by students of ihe different classes
who are working In the interest of
the queen who were elect-

ed at Joint meetings of the
and

classes on Friday afternoon. Miss

Alice Craham Bishop was Benirr
candidate chosen and Miss Lola
Belle Stewart was the candidate for
the Juniors and Freshmen. The con-

test will come to a close today (Fri-
day) at noon, and the one having
the most votes up to this hour will
be declared high school queen. Her
picture will appear in the next issue
of the Longhorn, high school month-

ly paper.
This popularity contest Is a profit-

able one, Insofar as votes sold,
and various kinds of
are given to raise money to buy

votes for the different candidates.
Each of the sides hnd

official tag days this week and also
had stunt nights, the proceeds from
which were used to buy votes for tho
favored one. The entire sum taken

during queen week will be given

the

rent
time.

nnn nn,i ntbflr number of m,a one for the
were
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EMPLOYS
COUNTY FARMS AGENT
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thebeen
Martin will ask

farm once, so,hemay

be with
do this

full among the farmers.

The and left

In this field tho Oil

and the trustees thereof
was recent-l-y

firm. Boil-

ers,
sold

machinery,casing, etc..
and will bebeing

andto

and material are first
class,and spite of the long stand-
ing with exposure the elements,
he flndB that not necessaryfor
any of the work torn away,
but wotk can be resumed where
Was dispensedwith over six monthb
ago.

for the loan,
make the completion the Metho-

dist church possible are completed,
and there will be no

in the work after same has been
started.

the untlrfng efforts
the pastor. Rev. W. C. the
cbnTch workers and the building

composed L. Rlx,
Ira Driver, A. P. McDon

and Shine of the
the erection of tlie j many years.

EVERr CHILD TETtMH ENGINE
CKKWS MADE

Help school The settlement of the
children the scholastic Texas

are Included the school census
now being taken. For every child
of school we receive $14 for our
school, we lose this money for
every child whose name has not
included,

Mrs. P. M. Purser now
the school censusof the Big Spring

school district and bor Board had muddled waters.
ents who movig
the district any month are
requested please notify

B. Bittle phone 415
Jn that the name of

children may be properly enrolled
Your hearty In help-

ing enroll child In Spring
within the scholastic be In-

deed You are benefit-
ing your Bcbool in doing your
efforts are

P. B. BITTLE,
Schools.

MAKE
HOME PLACE

. Mr; nnd E. E. Sprlngman
have had home place at 110

Goliad street completely remodeled,
with a glassed In front porch and

... ., ty,r. mhi mndnrn Imnrnvnmnntn addediienuiiiicauou um u m -,- -

BAND CONCERT h 6Choo, wnlch wl bo U8ed to lay J It. The home will be

About folks were on hand B,(,ewnlk, around tho high school soon warmer weatherarrives
j (, land Mrs. will also
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. . ..., . in . . .... -.- i-.. i 1 la same passenger
uooster ; anco.'a most b'vuii
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of selecting Chamber of Commerco
seccetary,the of securing more
money by small special tax

proper maintenance of coun-

try roads and opening ones
needed,and discussion ot tho pav-

ing program which bo started
soon, touchedon tho
speakers.

REV. W, O. HIJ'DS
SERVICES AT
W. C, Hinds, pastor the

Methodist Church, South, conducted
services at Vealmoor Sunday after-
noon at o'clock. Methodist
choir and other members of the

Brother Hinds
Veaimoor and furnished
for the services. As

was delivered and good
attendance marked the meeting.
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has been made possible.
The church completed will

be one the finest In our city,
one that our entire citizenship will
be proud of. The mnln auditorium
will furnish for

000 people. The
will be arranged

can be subdlided into of
rooms for the arlous
of Sundny There will be

balcony further ln- -

crene the seating capacity.
basementwill provide

for class and
meeting well fpr having
luncheonsnnd by the

church.
This beautiful edifice will Indeed

aid the work meet the
completing new tor
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way and the engineers .firemen and
trainmen, which last

the following terms:
Termstf the

PresidentLancaster of the Texas
and Pacific nnd President Baldwin
of Missouri Pacific assumed

nl,tlnHntiQ nftnr thn T.n- -
par-- 1

theout

"P.
86,

ago

Mr

nnn nlri

for
Iur
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On February 17, the
'two had conference
Fort Worth with Assistant Ornnd

i Chief of the E.
Vloo President Lewis of the B, of L.
F. and E. and Vice President Har-
vey of the B. of R. T.

An was soon reach-
ed. provides substance that
Texas and Pacific crews will hnndlo
all Missouri Pacific freight service

tho Joint track, with the
that they will be regarded

Missouri Pacific while
engaged.

They will retain their seniority
rights on the Texas and but
will have such rights tho Mis-

souri Pacific seniority district out-

side of the Joint track.
Cnro of Runs

also provided that should tho
operation of the present MUsourl Pa-

cific passengerruns tho stabllsh--

band concert grven by the Big'Zien week all other their house next to their home not of additional Missouri Pacific
same. Rfiircood the runs result In

, is
cnuses. outstanding Will wua

boys tho because
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It Is
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VEALMOOR
Rev,

commodations

made

Wednesday,
presidents

Edrlngton

understanding

under-
standing

employes

Pnclflc,

Take PnsM'nger

.above
displacing,

to such runs proportion tho

souri Pacific employeesto tho BUine
extent us provided for the men In
freight service.

It Is significant that during tho
discussionor this controversy by tho
railroad presidents and the. repre-

sentatives of the men, the decision
tho Labor Board wns not men-

tioned,
The decision thus negotiated now

seems to completely nullify the ef-

fect of tho Board's action.

COTTON RECEIPTS
There havo been received the

Big Spring compress 26,924 halos of

cotton. About 1,000 bales now
the compress. T, W, Angel has

weighed 16,150 bales of cotton
the local Even with the 2,000
round ginned here this season
added the total, this year's crop

less than the 1924-2- 5 crop,

Seed corn now in, P. F,

Big Improvements
Will Cost $200,000

Contract for 18 Blocks of raving
njrnTiao.OOO "Waterworks Ini- -

prntcinrnUi To Be Let
Tlili Montli

Awarding tho contract for a dupli-
cate HBtom of water mains tho
paving district this week and calling
for bids on 18 blocks of paving
Rig Spring mark a big ciic improve-
ment campaign

The m.ior nnd members of tho
City Council havo giving much
time to the plnnning of these im- -

proenuiitn so that the itlzcni may
ho assuredof receiving dollar's valuo
for every dollar expended.

Mayor 13 Thomas, A. P. Mc-

Donald J It Crcath and W.
alderman Big Spring,

and H W. Unkor, city enginoor, re
turned Sunday evening from an
spection trip to various places In tho
Rtate, gathering Information relatlvo
to opening the pre ,ram In
our city. .They left Big Spring on
Wednesdayof last week, via auto,
going to Fort Worth, Dallas, SanAn
tonio, and conferring with city offi-
cials these places nnd the larger
towns en routeT obtaining informa-
tion on paving, that they would
knew tho best typo to bo specified
when the paving contracts for Big
Spring aro let. They not only learn-
ed about the types of paving but also
conferred with material expertB
the lnrger cities as to the bestkind
of supplies to get.

They this city bettor In-

formed nnd when the bids for tho-pavln-

of blocks In this city are-opene-

the knowledge that our of-

ficials obtained on this inspection
tour will be to their advantage.

W. SULLIVAN BUYS

INTEREST IN C. & P. NO. a
Willard Sullivan on Monday,

March 15tb, was taken Into the part-
nership ot Cunningham & PhUUpu
Drug Store No. 2, when .he boughfa
half interest this store of which
he hns been manager since its open-
ing day. The drug storo will bo op
erated underits original name, C. &
P No. 2, nnd Wlllnrd will continue
to be In charge of It.

Willard has madea fine record
since he has been engaged In the:
drug business. Graduating from the
high school In 1920, he becameasso-

ciated with the C. & P. Drug Com
pany No. 1, working several
months before attending the State
Medical School at Galveston, from
which ho graduated two years later.
Upon his return to this city he again
was employed at the & P. No. 1,
where he worked until the C. & P.
No. 2 was organized and he was then
made its manager. The store has
done a thriving business under hfs
management and much of its suc-
cess is nrcorded to the merits of the
manager.

CITY FEDERATION PARTY
POSTPONEDTO SATURDAY

Tho City Federation's library par-
ty, which was to have been given
this (Friday) afternoon nt the Y.
M, C. A., has been postponed-- until
3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon so

of bereavement In one tho
families of Big Spring nnd the fu-

neral bus been set for this hour.
The same party plans will be car-

ried out on Snturday afternoon at
the Y. M. A, and It is hoped by
the committee charge that thu

large crowd will bo In nttend--
Spring uanu. wwK weehs in em., .. ... "-;- .;
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FOR A WEEK. HENCE
On account of the death ot M,rs.

J. N. Blue tho "sock social", which"
was to havo been given at the First
Christian Church tonight will be
postponed. The social will bo given
on next Friday night at tho church,
and everyone is urged, to come.

WKATIIEIt CONDITIONS

Most oyery variety of weatherwas

trotted out this week, with regular
wnter last Sunday morning, then a
rainy spell, topped off with sunshiny
daya, Whllo we had Beveral cloudy
days, the rainfall measured hut two
tenths 'of an Inch here.

I
W, J. Gregory, ballast inspector

for the T ,& P. railway at the Dud-

ley & Orr rock crusherplant at 8ara-gos- a,

spenttbe week-en- d In this city
visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr, and
Mrs, B. F. Sprlngman,
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Soon Felt
Improvement
"The first tlmo I took

Qirdui I was In an awful
bad way," says Mra. Ora Car-Hie-,

It. F. D, 6, Troup, Texas.
"I went fishing one day. A
hoary storm came up and I
got soaking wet In the rain.
I was afflicted with awful
smothering spoils. I could
not get my breath. My
mother hnd some

ARDUI
For Female Troubles

In tbo houso that eho waa
taking, so aho Immediately
bepn giving It to me. In a
fow days I got all right.

"LA3t fall I cot run-dow- n

In health. I waa woak and
pi puny and I began to suffer. I

wouiu gei so i couia naraiy
walk. Having taken Cardut
before, I sent to the store for
a bottle of It Almost from
the first dose I could foel an
Improvement

"Cardul has helped me a
lot and I am glad to recom-
mend It I don't feel like
the same woman I was last
fall. My appetite Is good
now, and I'm sure It's Cardul
that's made It pick up."

All Drn&lsU'
R-- n

PiercePetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LUBE

Delivered In any quantity
on nholcsnla basis.
GIVE US A TRIAL

TIIONE 273
V. A. and CARL MERRICK

Agents
Rig Spring, Texas

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

Let me mako an estimate on
tho Job. Houso building;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAJV

Big Spring, Tcxaa

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Office at Court Houso

Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY &

Office at Joo II. Noel's Barn. Wo
have Trucks and Teams and will

haul your goods anywhere
l'HONE 01

Magic Work nnd Magic Speed,

We lavish
. .lug need

Each finished
vertlso

upon your bulld--

job doth ad--

That superart craft

1IALLER & NOHIlKLL-lz- o

Phono 334 Ulg Spring, Toxas

J

TRANSFER

R. O. WINTERS & CO., Inc.

AUDITS AND SYSTEMS
Income Tax Consultants

Oil Depletion Reports
Investigations

Park nullding , . Abilene, Texas
Phone 318

Day Phono 201 -:- - Night Phone 03

Dr. Otto Wolfe
Licensed Veterinarian

EastThird Street IJIg 8prlne;l Texal

Dr. E. R Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

IJIO SPRING,TEXAS

Miss Bill Preston of Midland was
the week-en- d guest of Mrs Chet Mi-
ller nnd Miss Lillian Nail in this city

OUR NEXT GOVERNOR
Our next govornor, whether It bo

In Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansns, Lou-

isiana or New Mexico, should bo a

man with businesstraining and a ca-

pacity to conduct the affairs of the
Btalo in an efflclont ant economical
manner Of coursehe must be honest
and he must also consider his elec-

tion as a great honor, the greatestIn
the gift of tho people, and he must
have a desire to be qf sorvlco to the
peoplo of hh state. If such a man
can he found It should mnke no dif-

ference whether or not ho can mako
a good speech or whether or not ho
shines in the society of tho "400."

Business methods of the highest
typo should he employed In tho man-

aging of government affairs and It
will take n business man to do It.
Every state, county or city office re-

quiring business ability should be
tilled by business men, and good
farmers with business ability are in
this class. Positions requiring more
than ordinary knowledgeof tho laws
should be filled by lawyers of experi-
ence and ability. Positions In the
department of education should go
to men and women familiar with the
needs of our public schools, colleges
and universities.

The "hit or miss" plan of filling
public offices is costing the peoplo
many millions of dollars. Voting
for a man or woman for personal rea-

sons, or because the candidate can
mako a good stump Bpeech is poor
business. Evory office should bo
flllod by a man or a woman, as tho
caso niny be, who is qualified for tho
position and who will serve tho best
interests of the people. If voters
generally followed tho practlve of
selecting men and women for office
because of their fitness, tax rates
could be reduced fully one third if
not by 50 per cent. Farm and
Ranch.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH SERVICE'
EXTENDED- - TO OLD MEXICO

Under new urrangementsentered
Into with tho Mexican government
the Postul Telegraph commercial ca-

bles system Is enabled to render a
telegraph nnd cable service Into and
out of Mexico according to nn an-

nouncementmade today by Clarence
H. Mackay, president bf these com-
panies. Mr. Muckay's companies
have been seeking to enter Mexico
for some yearB but were prevented
from doing so by certain monopolist
ic agreementswhich existed. These
nprnnmntifj Virwrii finrn it- - linnn-- ......f of &'d"vlce
utuvuucu uuuci iuu ucw iJiuu nuu;iL
Is designedto establish a more-- com
prehensive telegraph and cable ser-
vice between the United States and
Mexico. In commenting-- upon tha.
now arrangement. Mr. Mackay said:

"For about 50 years there has
been a monopoly of the telegraph
service between the United Stutes
and Mexico which prevented my
company from Introducing competi
tion on the soveral occasionsthat we
have made efforts to introduce com
petitive service, and, In fact, In 1897
did actually establish a connection
with Mexico, but after a few months
wo were compelled to discontinue
this service, in. eonsequemteof the
then oxistlng monopolies,"

"The arrangements with: the Mexi-
can telegraph administration to
which my company Is a party, have
resulted iu the cancellation of the
old time monopolies and the Postal
Telegraph and commercial cable
companiesare thus able to offer th&
public a competitive telegraph "ser-

vice to Mexico. This will undoubt,--
edly result in a superior and en
hanced service with Mexico, which
gbes hand in hand with Increased;
commercial interests."

COSTLY EXPEIUENCE
People with political nsplratlons

are occasionally disappointed, which
reminds us of our East Texas friend
who sought constnblo's office in
his precinct. Tabulating tho results
of his campaign ho discovered that
ho seven graves, gavo away 234
Old Virginia cheroots, kissed 7G ba-
bies, milked 44 WU-- t,annr-t- nlno-, w w, UIUO

maids to socials, told 3683 lies,
spent $40.00 for bootleg whiskey.
which ho gave to church members,
joined four different churches, was
converted in seven different meet-
ings .helped with sir washings, chop-
ped two cords of stove wood, work-
ed the road nine days, paid 1 9.00
back subscription and a year In ad-
vance tor his local paper and"spent
130.60 for advertising, When the
election returns were mado he found
that h ehad received G votes his
father, three brothers and his own,

Teague News,

Among the recent improvements
in our office is a mammoth waste
basket In which to utoro all politi-
cal dope not aaccompaniedby the
cash Tisga Herald.

One and ono-flft- h residence lots
60x140, for sale cheap, GEO, L.
WILKE.

Baseball bats and gloves.
ninghain & Phillips, Store No, 2.

?

Gun--
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A LEGACY OF TRIDE

The father of Senator Hiram
Johnson of California died recently
and left n will which, among other
things, contained the following para-
graph:

"I mako no provision for my son,
Hiram, becauseho doesnot needany
finnnclal assistance from my estate;
hence I leave him only my lovo and
my pride In his success In life."

That is a paragraph that might
well bo recommended to tho atten-
tion of all fathers who aro bringing
up sons, particularly to those young
fathers whoso sons have not yet
passed the swaddling clothes stage,
but who aro alreadycausing tho In-

experienced parent to wonder what
Is tho best way to raisea boy.

The man who could write It as he
reached tho sunsetperiod of life is
to be envied. To be able to look
at one's son nnd his career, to take
an honest pride in them and to real-

ize that nothing more needs to be
given that the son can stand on

his own feet henceforth nnd acquit
himself with honor .that Is a fine
crown for any father.

But a man has to earn it.
And the earning begins early. It

begins when son Is a wee little
chap, caroming oft the furniture in
his amblings through tho house, ask-

ing questions at rateof 10 a min-

ute, learning to admirehis daddy as
the best, wisest man in the whole
world, beginning to shapb his life as
the life of his father is shaped.

It continues n little later on when
the boy gots a little older and begins
mingling with other youngsters. Ho
gets a new angle from which to ap-prai-so

his dad. If his dad is the
genuine article, this will help tho
boy to get a now admiration and
lovo for him; if ho Is not, tho boy
will begin to find that he Is Just a
little bit at sen.

And then thereare the later years
when tho boy goes on through high
school and enterscollege or goes to
work. What a priceless asset the
right kind of a dad Is then! There
ace so many things for a hoy to de-

cide In those years; so many values
to form, so many questions to an-

swer, so many pitfalls to avoid. If
a boy has a real dad then. It Is not
so hard; It he hasn't, It is pretty
tough.

After that the is pretty much
on his own. Tie father can.'t do--

a whole lot maybe lend a helping
hand once its a while or chime inuv,., , . uha.bit occasionally, but

'

tho

dug

-- - vuvuilbU
old

tho

tho

boy

little more. Tiu boy has to-- go it
for himself,

And if the fatacr hasdonehispart
In those earlier years, there Is not
mue& chance that the boy will not
get along all right. He will hav die
right background, tho proper founda-
tion. If the fatherhas failed wll,
.majfie ho will hava cause toregret
it in liltter sorrow.

So now you see what a fortunate
man Senator Johnson'sfather was.

He was able td say at the very
last:

"I ma.ke no provision for my win.
Hiram, becauseho dues not need any

I financial assistance from my estate;
hence r leave him only my love and
my pride In his success In life."

Back Lame and Achy?
The Advice of This Big Spring Bcs
4dentShould Help Ton to" Get Well

Do you suffer naggingbackache?
Feel dizzy, nervous and depressed?
Are the kidney secretions Irregu-

lar; breaking your rest?
Likely your kidneys are at fault
Weak kidneys give warning. Ton

havo backacho; rheumatic twinges.
You feel weak, tired, all worn-o- ut

Heed tho warning. Don't delay!
Uso Doan's Pills a stimulant di

uretic to the kidneys.
Your neighbors recommendDean's
Horo is a Big Springcase.
T. A. Rudd, stationary engineer,

Bays: "My back was sore and lamo.
I was always in pain and when I
stooped it was hard for me to
Btraighton. At night I had to get up
often to pass tho kidney secretions.
After using Doan's Pills I was
greatly relieved."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simpiy ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Plllstbe same that Mr.

uaa naa. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Mira., Buffalo, N. Y.

'

c MISTAKEN IDENTITY
"What an awful looking villain

the prisoner is," whispered a lady in
police court to her husband. "I
should bo afraid to stand even near
him."

"Hush," warned' her husband,
"The prisoner has not been brought
in yet. That Is hla counsel."

6 oo Farm and .'

RanchLoans 6 olo
Pay 3H per cent every S months

and tho debtIs cancelledIn 83 years.
Dallas Joint Stock Iand Bunk
Correspondent.

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring, Texas

Herald Wast Ads get results.

If any other
endeavored to producea car
similar to the Ford according
to the high standardsof quality
in material and
used by the Ford Motoi Com-
pany and with the sametried
and proved design it would be

to offer it at any-
thing like thepresent low Ford
'prices.
If, on the other hand,the Fprd
Motor Companywould substi-
tute ordinary design for the
basic Ford features,Ford cars
could be producedandsold for
less than the presentFord
prices. Yet by. so doing, Ford
simplicity, durability and reli-
ability would fall below the
standard insisted upon by the
Ford Motor Companyandestab--,
lished twenty-tw- o

yearsof

SFct
CostsMore

Is Worth
manufacturer

workmanship

impossible

throughout
leadership.

to Build
Mor-e-

Yet Sellsfor Less

automobiles
manufacturers

production

superiority

leadership.

unchanged,
continuing

outstanding
automobiles.

Featuresthat Contribute to
Durability Reliability

Suspension . System
Simple, DependableLubrication. Left-Han- d Drive
Thermo-Sypho- n System Torque Drive

Transmission Dlsc-in-o- ll Clutch

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

TOURING

s3io
TUDOR

$520
car include and rime. Alt f. o b.

tow prteemare suretm a trtmtaeleuMdemumel tWs '
f r all T famut sUUrerjr pta.ee jrer sew

" We never of thecarto

STJOCTEilTIVK PROGRAM FOR
TEXAS CLEANUP WEEK

ENcry community should
in cleanupweek, which has been

designatedfrom; March 28th to April
13th, because this Is a health .pro-- s
motirjg movement, and plan should
bo made now in each town.

Sunday, Matulfc 28th, is "health
Sunday," nnd it has been snggested
that healthsermons and talks should
bo given congregations and
pther gatherings; Nothing ia more
Important to a people tham to

them in the matter of health.
Subjectssuch Control,"
"Garbage Disposal," "Personal Hy-
giene," "Smallpox Vaccine," and
many others mijht bo delivered.

Monday, March 29th Is "health
examination"day. This means that
ovory person In tho entire communi-
ty should partbripato. Tlnxe should
be taken during; tho day for each
one to take an inventory oT himself,,
and to see wha this assetsare, and
liabilities, in health terms. Health
examinations ajo one of tk most ln- -
portant that can be used
against fatal disorders, schas high
blood pressure, heart disease,

and other diseases. Bad tooth
may affect your health also. Visit
your local dentist and kaTe a com-
plete examination of your teeth
made. Your health Is your greatest
asset.

Tuesday, 30th is "general
cleanup"day. Each family Is urged
to start In their own back yard. Rub-
bish and refuse should be collected
and reduced to ashes. Do not uso
covered, non-leaki- garbage palls,
Disinfect ditches and drainageplaces
about your place with lime or some
strong disinfectant.

March 31st is "safe
milk and vrater" day.

Thursday, April 1st is "child
and birth day.

Lectures in schools and child health
subjects should bo given on
Birth registration is very .important.
Arrange tor local

Friday, April 2nd is ('pure food"
day. Be pure that all of the food
n the homo Is protected frpra files,

dust and dirt, Exposure makes food

Saturday, April 3rd Is "rural hi-UMlo-

day. nuri sections were
once considered more healthful than

Justthink! 13,000,000model T
Ford cars been
since 1908 almost as many

aswerebuilt by all
other combined.
In 1925, almost 2,000,000Ford
cars and truckswere built and
sold and.plansfor 1926call for

of even more
than 2,000,000.

Today,morethanever,theFord
car Is themostpopularautomo.
bile in theworld.

It was the of Ford
designin 1908 that established
Ford It is this same
Ford design, Improved but
basically that is

to make the Ford
car the leader
amongall

Ford
Simplicity

Three-Poi-nt Motor Dual Ignition

Cooling Tube
Planetary Multiple

SEDAN

New Prices
COUPE

500

RUNABOUT

$2
FORDOR SEDAN

$565
Closed prices starter demountable price Dttrdt

Tfccse areata springtype. prempt artier

have loweredthequality reducetheprice"

before

In-

struct

weapons

can-
cers

,March

Wednesday,

health registration1'

this-day- ,

registration.

filthy.

have produced

LET US DO THE WOI

We are preparedto.promptly and satisfactorilyIt j
washingand ironing. Let ns havean opportunity ton

you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAM
THROUGHOUT

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Most fires aro preventable. Many aro causedby def

Wlrintr. If VOU tvfatl tn nm. vnnn n.nnn.lv hv filial

ilazardaIet us Inspect yoiir housowiring nnd remove
luazarus.

Wo are trouble shootersfor anything In the electric V&

Phone35andwewill come in ahufljl

CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

Alterations
&nd Repairs

the

SANITA&Y

BIS SPRIN8. TEXAS

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
Of

"BETTER HOMES"

urban districts, but today the. con-
trary is true, due to the improved
methods o sanitation used in cities.
Farm homo premises shouldbe given
a thorough cleanlsg at this time.
Barns cleaned, manure baujed away
and every house should he screes.

This is merely a suggestivepro-
gram to assist local fereee' la organs
lilng the cleanup campaign. Other
things may be addedor some et the

thinjcs Included be"'
ted.

k

u

.,

.

Mr, and Mr. ft,
10 dais' visit Mr,
Barents,Mr. and "

Un. --nintlves,
i,nm in Ban Anp

... Web1
MISS rrn ". ,.

end in uouv
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One lot of men's shirts with
In sizes 14 to 10,

For Dollar Day 51.00

One lot of men's shirts with
In sizes 14 to 18, a few Willi

cuffs, but soft

For Dollar Day ?1.0O

One lot of men's shirts In
large sizes only;

blue

For Dollar Day, 2 for. ....'. .

One lot of men's shirts in bluck
10 to 17)&;

For Dollar Day, 2 for $1.00

One lot of boys' shirts unil
that nrj good

For Dollar Day, each Sl.OO

One lot of boys' and night
shirts that ore better than the price
would

for Day 91.00

ae lot 17-o-z. table arc
' Dollar Day;

of 0 $1.00

no lot of white cups and saucersarc
ectally for Dollar Day;

0 $1.00

He lot of White dinner nlnten nrn offered sue--
Hjr for Dollar Day; J

DPP THE
Kle !r -- tin .,..

" pay,fl ".
kh v,, to run

init "'
- to

debt off

R mini, ' v.'
7 " m'

ekt CT
wk.

t ith. r" OWM

"c in u

One lot of men's hats in odds and
end, ome In dress and some In sta-
ple stjle-j- ;

Tor Dollar Day 81.00

One lot of men's dress caps, in odds
mid ends that are real nlues, are

For Dollar Day $1.00

One lot of men's and boys shoesand
In odds and ends that are

real
For Dollar Day 1.00

One lot of men's and boys
and in odds and ends. There
are not many of these but they aro

For Dollar Day $1.00

One lot of boys' winter stjles In lints
BOinc of which con be worn In
In good styles and

For Dollar Day r. . . . .91.00

One lot of boys' in
colors and whites and

For Dollar Duy, 2 for 81.00

and one
for

Extra for

fund, was
Too much to owo and pay on

Sam will
to pay It off as as a

Bound and fiscal will

Two nnd forty
killed ana were In

a wreck near San Jose, Costa Rico,

when train on

lat One car( fell Into the
river were
a 190

0. 1bb
tie the Texas I

O. 0, P, at this week.

Mka Tilly waB

our city

faoMctr
JWtyunn&tA

is first Dollar Day of this year and we are offering realOne Day, that you will find to your interestto mm. in La k., "L?rns for

attach-

ed collars, extra-
ordinary vnlues;

neck-

band,
starched mostly 'cuffs;

Chnmbray,

.91.00

Sat-lne,'sl-

blouses
values;

pajamas

indicate;

Special Dollar

goblets offered srecially

offered

8amuel

,vuul,Hae

offered;

oxfords
values;

sweaters
Jersejs

extraordinary alues;

spring,
qualities;

rompers different
styles, colors;

One lot or HoueDiesscw that are full sizes and will
jou with their

this price;

For Dollar Day 1

One lot of for N

In nlco .sizes (I to 14 jears,tlui taie komI values at '

For Dollar Day 1.00

One lot of Ladies Muslin gowns inall sizes, thnt will pay jou to huj
jour entire summer ;

For Dollar Day $1.00

One lot of torn and
size a that

wenis well;

For Dollar Day $1.00

One lot of no city white lace cur-
tains thnt jou will proud to hang
In jour
For Dollar Day $1.00

One lot of Irish Dress 30 In.
wide, in pansy, hello, gikn-n- ,

orange, tan, brown and
grey, fully col-
ors;

For Dollar Day $1.00

One lot of white

ware slop Jars with handle
nnd top. A good

For Dollar Day $1.00

In we offer one 10-q-t. water buck-
et mop;

Dollar Day .$1.00

Dollar Daj--;

15 bars toilet soap $1.00

Undo

wore 03

an

foot

8. been
of

of
la

Don't forgot to save up a few
Jhat ou may buy some of tho

hand mndo for ealo
by tho Circle of tho

women. April 3rd, la

tho day, All sorts of

at Come and sect.
All women west of Main

streetare urged to make a gift and
send to their Mrs,

In time for

C. 0, of Texas,
was u visitor In our city the fore part
of this week, after land ln
terests in ttild

Coca Cola. The kind tjiat holds
&

at

OO

be

lLl

e of in
ofi

Fnt Dollar 4 pr $1

One or ladles' knit teds In
make, in plain white only;

for Day $1.00

One lot of ladles' Prin-
cess slips, In These are
Milues at the prices and spe-ci- al

nines
For Day .00

One lot of ladles' lt.ijon that
me att'rai tite. Thcj ate
c.f and in coloi ;

For Dollar Day $1 (70

One lot of ladies' Itavm vests that
me eomfoi table nnd

For Dollar Day . , 31 00

One lot of corsets that aro in
lines and odd lots. ' Theare all right but Me areto close them out at this special

price;

For Dollar Day $1.00

One lo tof

that make coffee Just
right. pi Iced;

For Dollar Daj-- $1.00

lot knit,
weave;

Daj,

lot

good

Dollar

make flesh

One lot of roastersthat ou will be
pi oud to own;
For Dollar Day $1.00
One lot o that lotsof
For Dollnr Day $1.00

,00

i

One lot hath sets, of bathMilt and bath
For Day si 00

white Lisle l,e i
wln b,

For Dollar D.iy, 2 for $i.00

One-- lot babies' lw,0 Jn ,,,ck( ,,
for the hubj to plaj In;

for Dollar Daj, 4 for. .$1.00

One lot of in good colorsand fine, for housechessesan
For Dollar Daj, I yds 9too

One lt or ladies' handkcrchlefH incolors. Some are hand
and sonic "

for Don.,, yt

lot of ladles' handkerchiefsIn and
For Dollar Du, 12 for 51 00

f
One lot of saws; hack

saws.
For Dollar Day

saws, saws and

$1.00

One lot of that will bo useful to havearound the- - housearc
For Dollar Day SI 00

One lot of of which every man ought
t oown one;

For Dollar Day SI 00

lany other items not mentioned herewill be out tables, if von nnt co
you want listed come in and look the many bargains areoffering you

hesespecial prices-ar-e

for Cash only.

MOTtTfiAnn

hpw;7

ih:;:.tm
oMk::?:."

m;vBu:v.!?!!elte.ep--

S!"BdLwyrw.
lotA-- J

NJta".".,u

$19,935,311,033.

Everyone hopes

practice pe-
rmitCleveland Plalndealer,

hundred persona
Injured

excursion wrecked
Sunday.

and-tw-o lett'hanglng-'ove- r

precipice.

Lamar attending

annual meeting
lodges Austin

Colorado
vtaltor Tuesday,

1882

Indies' Gingham

Kiiipriso cjualln

dresses thc'little
Gingham

regularprices;

supplj

seamlesssheets,
hemmed, 81v00, quality

windows;

Linens,
apricot,

ntspberry,
shrunk, guaranteed

enameled

vulue;

combination

Special

Special
Almond

general
Interest

con-

tinue rapidly

Lucille

JL & Wo FnsHnwr 1926

Quality

i:.STi;it IIAKA.Ut
quar-

ters
nrtlclea offered

Wesley Metho-

dist Saturday,
dainty things

rcasonuhloprices.
Methodist

chairman,
dlsplaj--.

Robinson Kosse,

looking
section.

friends. Cunningham Phillips.

p

March

24th!

utu MUlJ quail lines

towels.' Tuikish
special

Athena

Special Dollar,

Channelise
colots.
regular

steplns
espedallj

t'lliucss

beautiful,

discon-
tinued gar-
ments offer-ing

aluminum perco-

lators
Especb-U-y

aluminum

faliimliiuiii dishpnns wlll.ghe
sccvlce;

The That

Craw-

ford,

powder, boxed;'
Dollar

LndlcH

airai:i v,nt
summer;

Special

gii,gl,alns
patterns; making

dnprous;

Special

Another
colors,

carpenter
kejhole

hatchets
offered specially

special

sn

do not to
any of

mmmMmmsmRsmm

w
E
D
Ne

lis the

consisting

'2

embroideredimported;

rOr..?l.00

hemstitched bordered;

hammers,

on the rln
hat over we

Store Built

Please ask return
thesegoods

MS

1 i ne moon rial ohop 1

is offering a group of Children'sHats - S--

I at p J . Each '.

I DURING THIS SALE ONLY ' I
lkJ Hcl Ueil UkU IkJI U

N?

1
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ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING CO.

All Kinds or Supplies

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING WORK

L. E. Coleman, Mnnngcr

phone niia spring, texas

A. M. Runyan
PLUMBING & HEATING
Bath tubs, lavatories, ' com-
modes, electric and Now Por-pectl- on

oil water boaters,
noptlc tanks, plpo and ptpo
rutins
ALL KIND OP PLUMBING

SUPPLIES
AH Work and Material

Guaranteed
PHONE 535

W. A. Gilmour

PLUMBER
Water Heaters, Bath Tubs,
Lavatories, Commodes,
Sinks, Pipesand Fittings at
prices you can afford.

Phone565
Big Spring, Texas

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.
located In heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

Big Spring Transfer
In McNew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE032

FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

IJ. II. SETTLES, Res. Phono 435--R

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT

Day Phono200 -:- - Night Phono SOI

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nash nud AJax Parts Carried
t In stock

Rueckart Brothers
GARAGE

Phone470 -:- - nil Pecan St.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

.BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 281

W. Carroll Bamett 3r
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Shlno Phillips returned Wednes-
day from Stamford where he had
been to nttend the Retail Druggists'
Association. Shine states that it was
n great meeting, curtailing over-
head exponsesand many other big
subjects of Interest to tbo members
were discussed by tho. leading men
in the business. Cisco was chosen
for the next meeting, which will be
hold the latter part of August, Big
Spring has a mighty flno chance of
having tho Tloaaure of entertaining
tho rptail druggists tho next meeting
lonowjng tho ono In August. Mrs

anu children, who visited
friends In Abllono while Shine took
In tho meeting, returned homo with
him.

It was with regret that many
friends received tho announcement
that Homer Davla and family are to
leave Big Spring. Bro. Davis, 'who
has been pastor of the Church of
Christ hero, is to go to Brownwood
where ho enters the revival field.

Baseballsupplies for all ages.Cun-
ningham A Phillips No. 2,

friaJM.ittga,ii,tftTl1aii,fatti n, Sife

"

Uontrol of Insects
CoversLargeField

W&r on Pests Continues
With Much Energy.

V ,
(rrprd br tht United 8uti Dep.r(funl

of Airliutturr )

The war on Insert enemies or plant
and animals continueswith Increasing
energy and the number or sectors
multiplies. The annual report or the
bureauor entomology contain discus-
sions or Investigationsand method or
control or an amazing number of
pests, mostly thoseattacking field or-

chard and gurden crops but Including
also enemiesof-th- o forest, live stock,
stored products, buildings, bees and
man. .

Among the most destructive Insects
given attention by the entomologists
are the Japanesebeetle, the cotton
boll wretll. the European corn borer
and the Mexican beun beetle.

Efforts to control the Japanese
beetle nre meeting with considerable
success In certain directions. In ad-

dition to Improved sprays and better
methods of treating soil on roots of
nursery plants progress has been
ruude In the Introduction of parasites
and In developing chemicals attractive
to the beetle.

Dusting with calcium arsenite for
the boll weevil, according to the re-
port, continues to become more firm-
ly establishedas a standard farm op-

eration In the cotton belt Both the
poison Itself and the machinery for
applying It are steadily undergoing
Improvements while at the same time
the eost has been reduced, ft is pfe--'

dieted that distributing poison dust
will be successful not only In the con-
trol of cotton Insects but also In tho
control or other pests. During the
past season more than 50,000 acresof
cotton were, dusted commercially by
airplane. '

Each Little SeedIs a
Tiny Factory in Itself

Each tiny seed Is a little factory In
Itself wherein various processesgo on
busily and when completed the seed
Is ready to function. Once completed,
the seed must be sown or It loses Its
vitality In each lc seed theseproc
esses go on even when stored In bins
niul granaries.

One of the ncthe agents In this
work Inside the seed is known ns an
enzyme, a sort of ferment which
Changes the starchy stored food Into
sugar.This activity tends toward low-
ering the vltollty of the seed. Then,
too, the vitality of seed Is largely de-
pendent upon the harvesting. If seed
Is harvested before It Is comnletelr
ripened. Its vitality Is lower than If It
Is rlpe,s Seed harvestedIn wet weath-
er Is believed to be of lower Utility
than that harvestedIn dry weather.

There Is a large percentageof loss
to the seedsman in grain seeds whose
period of vitality Is short and which
does not last over one season. If he
cannot sell It, ho must face the loss
and fresh seed must be securedeach
year as old seed soon tells Its tale In
lack of germination when sown. Some
seed has much longer life than others,
some being better In genn'natlngqual-
ity the second year than the first

Grain seeds which loe their vitality
comparativelyquickly nre corn, wheat,
rye, oats and blue grass. They must
be sold or the seedsman must carry n
loss. He must work on a close margin
with theso seeds.

PasturesMay Be Helped
by Keeping Animals Off

Pasturesmay be Improved by keep-
ing stock off of them In the spring
until the grass hu3 made a good start
and by fertilizing with acid phos-phat-e

and, where the soil Is acid,
applylugground limestone.

Because of the high price of feed
some farmers may be tempted to turn
their stock on pasture while the
ground is still wet and before the
grass has made any considerable
growth. This Is usually a mistake.
As a rule, pastures furnish a cheap
feed, especially If labor Is considered,
but they must be properly cared for.

In many places the yield and qual-
ity Is poor. In pasture tests of the
Ohio experiment station on the
Washington county farm many dif-
ferent treatments for improving pas-
tures are under observation. An ap-
plication of 200 pounds of acid phos-
phate to the acre has Increasedthe
yield 39,7 per cent over that of unfer-
tilized land. Chemical analysesof the
grass cut from the fertilized and un-
fertilized plots showed that the total
feed value of the grass from the phos-phat-e

plots was much the greater be-
causeof Us higher nitrogen content

armHinl
"

nogs should be deprived of food dur-
ing the 24 hours precedingslaughter,
but should receive plenty of water

Concrete can he laid In winter If
care is taken to, beat the "mix and
keep the Job covered until It has"set "

t
Keep a watchful eye on stock that

are given to burrowing Into the straw-stac-k

It moy bury them once and for
all. To providesome kind of n nhplfpr
for them on stormy days Is a good In-
suranceagainst a fatul straw-slid-e

Artificial lights are now being used
quite extensively to Increase winter
egg production. They give the hen a
Ipnger working day This enablesher
'o eat more feed whjch I'm ih-l- vp

surplus from which to make eg.--.

H4yyH

AMERICAN FORESTRY WEEK
(By Phoebe K. Warner)

How big Is the United States?
That question Is for tho school boys

and girls of Texas to answer. Our
government experts who nro study
ing tho forestry conditions In Amer-
ica tell us that the land area of con-

tinental United States Is 1,900.000,-00-0

acres. That docs not Include
Alaska, They toll us also that so
long as tho Indians reigned supreme
and no whlto man over stepped over
the oceanto develop the country that
nf nil these millions or ncrcs of land
822,000,000 acres, or 43 per cent of
all the land areaof the United States
was covored with forests.

Originally there were three gneat
regions In the United States. Ono
region extended from the Atlantic
ocean to tho headwatersof tho Miss-
issippi river on the north and down
Into easternTexas on the south. An-

other region covered tho Puget
Sound territory, extending south-
ward to California and eastward
across tho Cascades and Sierras.
Tho third region covered the Rock-

ies and the great plateaus to the
3outhwest. Tho rest of the country
was plains, , prairies, swamps, and
marshes anddeserts,with few trees
following the streamsand river beds.
Such was the United States in tho
making.

In those forests were about 500
different kinds of trees.Nature loves
variety. Of all these trees about a
hundred varieties have proven that
they are of great value for building
naterlals. And a few species are
valuable aB food trees. And now
jno of tho big problems of our gov-rnme- nt

Is to know what to do about
our forests. When thero was not a
vhlto man or a home in this coun-:r-y

a little more than 400 yearsago,
were 822,000,000,000 acres of tim-

ber land already planted, grown up
ind waiting for tho use of a new
nation. Today only 400 years later,
vlth 110,000,000 people to be shel-ere- d

and educated, there is not in
jur nation ovor 135,000,000 acres of
:orest that have not been cut over.
However, there are still about 470,-)00,0- 00

acres available for forests if
properly cared for. To get things
lown to where every school boycan
remember it easily, there la about 40

jer cent asmuch timber laud In the
Jnlted States as there was 300 years
igo. And this Is going, going, going
'aster every year than the cutover
ireas are being reforested. '

Tho big question Is what will the
Tinnnljv Aft fnr hnmps nnA furniture
and fuol and nanor a hundred rears i

from now If this extravagantijso and
waste koeps up and nothing Is done
to rebuild our forests? There is-a-

othcr question which bobs up also.
It Is more ot a question or conscience
thar-- rinance. And that Is .what right
has any generation or people to use
up materials God planned for all the
poople of all ages? American forest
week means more than to go out In
the back yard and plant a little shade
tree Just for fun.

How many of us ever stop to think
of our debt to the frees? Look at
theso figures compiled by tho Amer-
ican Tree Association: "Tho United
States usesabout 23,Q00,OOOfcOO0cu-

bic feet of wood every year. Forest
fires and Insects destroy 2,000,000,-00-0

cubic feet more.
"Every four years enough news

print Is made for a strip as wide as
a daily paper and long enough to
reach to the sun and back.

"North America, with one twelfth
of the world's people uses almost
half of all the timber consumed in
tho world.

"Five million trees are cut annu-
ally for telegraph and telephone
poles, five million fence posts are
used every year in the United States
In 1024 an area almost as largo as
the stato ot New York was burned
over by forest fires. The average
annual loss by forest tires Is esti
mated at $500,000,000.

"Tho railroads ot our country use
13,000,000 now wood ties overy year
requiring about 3,000 to the mile.

"Wo are using and destroying our
forests tour and a half times faster
than we are replenishing them. Do
not forget that fact,"

There are at this time 81,000,000
acres of idle land .in this country
that should be put to work growing
trees. How much of that' land is la
Texas?

These are a few pf the reasons
why President Coolldge has pro-
claimed the week of April 18th-25t- h

as American-fores-t week. And this
call Is to overy man, woman and
child in this nation. It is a call to
ovory organization in America to ac-
tively do something to help preserve
our forests and reproduce the tree
Ilfo that is destined to become ex
tinct In a few more generations If
this reckless use and waste is kept
up without any effort to reproduce
other treos to take the place of the
pnea that die and are disposed of by
lumbering interests that you and I
and all tho rest might have homes,
firesides, chairs to rest in, tables to
eat from and magazines to read.
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The forest week committee of

Washington suggests that a program
be given during tho week of April
lSth-25t- h by every woman's club,
every business man's club, luncheon
club, the big consumers of forest
products, the schools, the press, the
wholesale and retail lumber trade,
the outdoor societies, the Boy Scouts
and every other group of people who
dependon trees for the blessings and
comforts of life.

PICTURES
ARE COMING NEXT

Within a few years at most we
shall bo looking at broadcasted pic-

tures. 'The theory of "television" or
seeing at a distance, has been work-
ed out. and the practical details are
sure to follow.

More, experimenters are working
to tie tho new npparatus to the radio
so that listenerscan see tho singer
as well as hear, or can see the Bcenes
depicted by the radio travelogue,

Impossible? Not at all. Merely
difficult. Every new Invention or
discovery has been pronounced Im
possible by some pessimist, but
''when the thing that could not be
done has occurred," we get used to
It very quickly. Labor.

IiOCAJj PREACHER AND
FAMDLY LEAVING HERE

Last Sunday we informed the
Church of Christ that wearemoving
to Brownwood. Sunday, the 21st,
will be our last services In Big
Spring,

we are sorry to leave this field
and faithful congregation and won
derful city.

Our hearts will be with you while
we are away. A call to the revival
field again is all that prompts ua to
leave. Remember the service at
Knott Sunday, 3 p. m,

Homer Davis and Fatally.

W, A. Ernest, who has been serl
ously JU the past few weeks, was
taken to San Antonio Tuesday eve
ning, wnere it is hoped thathis con
dltion will be greatly bnetlted, Mrs.
r.rnesi accompaniedhim to Saa An
tonio.

Mm. D, M. Arnett, Jr., of St. Jo-
seph,Mo., Is visiting in our city, thoguest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dawes
huu ismny.

r. ana .Mrs. D. C. Haulltn. r
Abilene visited friends 1b tfate city

. vh vri ui me week..
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PROGRAM
GIVEN AT CENTRAL P.-- T. A,

A delightfully Interestingprogram
was given at the last regular month-
ly meeting of the Parent-Teach-er As-
sociation of the CentralWard school
which was held at the CentralSchool
building Thursdayatteraoonat 4:00
o'clock. Membersof the association;
visitors and students of the school
took part In the programwhich was
as follpwa:

Opening the Beau-
tiful."

Devotional, Rev, D. H. Ileard.
Piano solo, Helen Wekett,
"Keeping Parents Su-

perintendentP. B, Blttle.
Arbor Day Drill and Exercise,

Pupils in pisses AntUy's aa4 Hnt-Ug'- s
rooms,

Flano'sslo, Willie Friics Thossas

tr '

W Mi 1 J

t .i t n .. " i

' ",
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'

I

Hesai

League Sap
"The druggist is a
sional, anecessity,a
a convenience more

a merchant. And
when we needhim

pra

it will pay us, in bi

other things than pn

tions, carried in a

storeto think of the

gist.

Member Texas Qualified Drum

, League
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INTERESTING

song,"America,

"

Iaforned,"

A44xm

Reading, TommleR'
Music, Robert owe

Reading. MargaretJ
r'TTonlth nlaV. "M

andti. n.t.i. tvivaIIit, nVU -"

Pianosolo.WIHie Frr3
During the dusIbm

J (lint M"
was announcjiu
Mrs. AnEOl's room

th membership '
- .... o lnrefl 9r

'Tom-.- ln T,cllle G00

clal mention for
tha tnrRt new

barf'

oae Individual of tb J

Ceatral Ward ?'elation.

Year itlst:
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rriTTON SEED Havo
bels of pure Mebane Seed
LoTPmi dales at a time and
e. This Beed la from well

cotton and lints well ana
staple. $1.26 per bushel
my place ten miles south--

Big Sprlag. J, 0, Rosser.

BALETo; TiiCnatSrclose
School, uood location, for

Phono 369. 24tf

MILK AND EGGSWo
ker at vour door anywhere
h sweet milk and eggs. Just
fa-- J. T. Thlxton. 25-- 4t

BALE 640 acres in south--
lot Glasscockcounty, section
10.00 per acre one-four-th

klance at C pre cent. "Will
oil. Write Conrad Bur--
Rue, Texas. 25-- 4t p

n TO SELL YOU A HOME
i position to sell you a home

MOO to $10,000, for a Bmall
tntnt and giro you easy

balance. Also have some
as for sale. See me. JOHN

25-- tf

!ALE Bookcase, threo noc- -
'A topp and base, $15.00.
sections, top andbase, $20.

M. H. Jonesor phone 63.
tf

PALE.800 hllRllfili nt Mn.
KOnseprl fnr oolo 1 or ..
I Write or aeo Vernon Camp--

opnng, Tex., Garden City
26-6t- p
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FOR RENT Thrp .,..!.'
for light housekeeping, partly fur-nishe- d;

bath and modorn convenl--?"' mi eo oiocks irom theoffice. Seo Mrs. Kni,ni. .p?1:
New Hotel, phone 6. 7.if

ROOMS 3 bedroma for rent, at
409 Gregg street, Phone 313. 21tf

, FOMENT Furnished npaTtnTelu
light housekeeping. Phone 45Cor call at 700 Johnson St 22tf

FOR RENT NIcSiTTIrTiSod
rooms for llcllt 1innani;nnni.. ..

at 901 Jack Street. ,,
FOR RENTHouso for renTToOO

Main utroot. SeeT. S. Currle. 23tf
'

l'OU UKNTnooms (or lighthousekeeping. Phone 215 or call nt
511 W. Fourth St. -- 4

FOR RENT Two-roo- m furnlsh-e- dapartment for light housekeeping
Ca at 200 Nolan St., and see MrsDelbrldge upstairs,or phone 140. '
24-- tt

FOR LEASED 29 a'cTloTcTSs'
in cult vation. nil fn..i -- .
ed through the center. Fine grass.
"on uo mum snacK. 12x16 I amgrubbing about 145 acres more onthe place. Will lease from Novem-ber until January 1. 192S. to some-one to furnish lumber and bolld atwo room house, 16x16, and have awell drilled and put In a pump IfInterested seo W. C. Mnttlnglv atSouthPlains. 20 miles nnnl, ? a
ton and seven miles west of Lenor--
uu, maiuu county, Texas, 27-2- tn

WHAT'S DOING IX WEST TKWVS
The speaking contest on "My

Town," to bo held in Amarilio dur-
ing tho annual convention of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
to bo held, in June, is attracting a
widespread interest. Indications
point to the greatest entry list of any
public speaking contest ever hold for'
Texas high school studentsand the
most alluring prizesever offered will
attract the best talent in the state.

Each town affiliated with thoH
West Texas Chamberof Commerce is
entitled to enter one representative.
This representative must be a bona
fide high school student, under 21
yearsof ago on September1st, 1925,
and an undergraduato during tho
spring semesterof the presentschool
year. The contestantmust present
an eligibility certificate certified to
by the school superintendent and in
addition tho contestant must havo
official endorsement of the Cham-
ber of Commerce secretary of. his
own town as the official representa-
tive of that town. Method of select
ing the contestantis loft entirely to
the discretion of each town.

All contestants who enter will be
given opportunity to speak in Ama-

rilio. Judges shall be solected on
the basisof competencyand neutral-
ity. Speechesmust not exceod five
minutes in length and may be either
memorized or spoken from notes. No
speeches may be rend from manu-
script. Contestants aro expected to
preparetheir own speeches.

Prizes offered are a silver loving
cup, $100.00 In gold and a scholar-
ship in Texas Tech as first prize. In
addition It is expected that n freo
trip to Philadelphia on the special
train to be run to tho Sesquiceiiten-nin- l

Exposition will be added. Ar-

rangementsfor this cannot be mado
until the train Is contracted for. A

number of other cash prizes will be
offered for the winners of tho sec-

ond and third prizes. Full rules will
appear In tho March issue of Wost
Texas Today and a leaflet contain-
ing tho rules and regulations Is now
being prepared for distribution from
the Stamford oftlco. Tho contest is

under tho direction of E, H. White
head,publicity manuger of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce

CATTLE RAISERS WANT
TO HAVE A RATION TEST

That the experimental feeding tests
conducted at tho United Statesexper
iment station at Big Spring by the

efforts lot the United
States Department of Agriculture,
tho Toxas Agricultural Experiment
Station and the Big Spring Chamber
of Commorco, aro of moro Import
ance than most folks realize, may be
gleaned from reading a resolution
adoptedby tho Texas Cattle Raisers'
Association during tho annual ses-

sion at Fort Worth last week. This
resolution requested an appropria-
tion from tho state of Texas to con-

duct cattlo foodlng. tests such as aro
being held at the Big Spring United
Statesexperiment station, and is as

follows;
- Wnnt Rations Tests

Calling upon tho next session of

tho legislature.to appropriaten re
volving fund of $25,000 'to bo ex-

pended by the A. and M. College ex-

periment station in testing tho effi-

ciency of Texas rations In finishing

aad fattening cattlo.
Copies of this resolution woro or-

dered sent to the state board of con-

trol asking It to urgo the next legis-

lature to make the appropriation.
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QARRT had been going about 'for
some time now with a far-awa- y

expression In her eyes and tho tiniestof puckersbetween her brows.
Ted Conrnil. the young man who

had been courting hor during the lastear. didn't like It at all. He rcnl-Iw-

of late that, during his recitalsor some of his most entertaining ex-
ploits on the football field, Carry'seyes drifted Into that remotedistance.Naturally Ted was nnnovcjl. .Carry
was not giving him her undivided at-
tention. It was not cncournclng.

If Ted had beeh less obtuse he
would have known that Carry was
bored and had taken, like the rest of
the world, to cross-wor- d puzzles. The
far-awa- y look mennt that Carry was
seeking an elusive word for polecat

iui an m anu n u In the center.
But Ted would have been as much

bored to work out a cross word puzzle
aj Carry would hnve been to have to
sit on a cold bench and watch Ted
disporting himself on the football
field.

As a matter of fact the big athlete
and the dainty Cnrry were not par-
ticularly suited to one another. They
had drifted Into a lover-lik-e attltudo
during the summer when there had
been swimming, boating, dancing and
picnicking to entertain them.

She had not even told Ted that she
was working In the $3,000 competition.
Carry always hnd a bit of luck in such
cases perhaps her optimism helped
more than a trifle.

Carry had no hesitation nbout ask-
ing for Information when she wanted
It, and, of course, It was always forth-
coming, especially If tho wise one
were masculine and Carry happened
to look up at him with her big violet
eyes with their most plcudlng expres-
sion.

She hnd so far conquered the tele-
graph clerk In the post ofllco, whither
she went for n code In three letters;
a Greek professorwhom she inveigled
Into telling her nil the prehistoric an-
imals of ancient Greece; the young
curate who told her all tho various
nnmes of Ecclcslnstlcal nature: nnd
she had made u perfect slave of the
young man In chargeof the reference
departmentof the loeul library.

Carry was on her way there on a
bright and sunny morning In Novem-
ber to get the no doubt atrociously
long and unpronounceable horticu-
lturist's name for an innocent little
garden flower.

There was more than a nip of frost
In the air and Carry's cheeks were
a healthy scarlet She was a wee bit
cold, otherwise she might have con-
tinued her walk to the library and
the young swain therein. As It was.
she decided to go Into the long row
of hothouses that sheltered the glory
of the flower world In that part of the
country. Carry loved flowers.

Onrry paused on the threshold in
sheer delight The hot fragrance of
the flowers together with their glo-
rious colors gave her the sensation of
having stepped from a cold silent
world Into one of life and .warmth
and love. She inhaled the warm
odors deep into her lungs and was
enjoying herself to the utmost when
she realized that a young man had
enteredthe greenhouseand was wait-n-g

her pleasure.
Carry put the violet eyes Into, use

and the young man of course realized
that someone as lovely as the flow-
ers was questioninghim.

"Oh, 1 say," he laughed genially,
"are you working on those sticklers,
too? 1 have lost weight nnd three
nights' good sleep on one word."

Carry hurst out laughing and Bra-de- n

stopped to listen. "Which one Is
It? Perhaps I have found It," she
questioned.

"We will have to share that$5,000
If we help ench other," laughingly "re-

plied Braden. He drew from his
pocket the familiar cross-wor- d puz-
zle and pointed out to Carry's amused
eyes the simplest word of the lot
."There," he said, "that word, 'Blngled'

I never heard such a word, and it's
not In any dictionary, synonym book
nor any other book Hint I can find.
Us cue, as you know, Is 'most mod-

ern girls have It "

"Blngled Is a perfectly good .word,"
Cnrry exploded into merriment, "It Is
a crossbetween a shingle and a bob."
She pulled off her bat and showed the
astonished young man what a blngle
was, and he had to admit to himself
that It was somethingvery lovely In
this particular Instance.

"And now for the flower. It Is so
simple to me that I can't think of
anyoue not getting it" And with' that
he wrote down a conglomeration of
tetters thut made Carry gasp. It fit-

ted- In, of course
"1 wouldn t even attempt to pro-

nounce It," she laughed. "It U very
good of you to help me.'

When the violet eyes lifted again to
Braden's face he hoped with all his
heart that there would be at 'enst one
or two more horticultural names to
bring this young lady to his green-

house.
Carry hoped the same.
A a matter pf fact, while she was

thinking about It the young man was
cutting, with a tendernessthat pro-

claimed the flower lover, a few
and a moment later was

nutting them Into her enger hands.
We will fcpllt that $5,000," he said,

"If I
'
gel It Don't you think we

should work out the next puzzle to--

tether!'
vjt cer'alnly is easier," Carry son--

j odrallted.
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torce-tec-d lubrication, cleaner, gajollne
brake, balloon

wheels Included extra

All it will take to convince you
that this Special Six Sedan does
give moreREAL VALUE for the
money is a casualinspectionplus
a short ride.

BIG SPRING NASH CO,
I. ROBB, Dealer SPRING, TEXAS

TheRainyDays
The rainy daysalwayscome, the "eat, drink and be

merry" idea is all right if you have an abundancelaid
away for the tomorrows.

The 'Vainy days" inevitably drenchthosewho fail to
. savein thedaysof prosperity. Time swiftly. . On
thestreets,on theparkbenchesandunderthecareof char-
ity organizationsarestriking examplesof th&se.who failed,
to note its passing. v

One of the fundamentalpurposesof bank to
encouragethrift and saving, in order that your accumula-
tionsmayalwaysbeat yourservice any RAINY DAY.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where Yon Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
RBAOAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTE3TINE, Asst. Cashier

Rather than Increase property
valuation sin order to secure

funds to maintain tho roads in
our county other than' thd main
highways which aro maintained by
the state, It will be far hotter to voto
an additional tax of IS cents on tho
$100 vluuntion. If property values
aro Increased to raise tho needed
amount for road maintenance, wo

will have to pay tho stato a big part
of tho money secured. A special
road tax will secure just the amount
needed it will all go for tho pur-

pose intended tho Improvement ot
the lateral roads In our county and
the opening ot now roads which aro
needed.

t, o. b. factory
ruu air filter, oilpurifier, twin flywheel plu fall tireand5 dlc at no cost

J.

B.

"w
BIG V

this is

for

suffi-

cient

and

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extoml oui; thanks to
our many frlonds and neighbors who
by kindly acts and comfortlug words
helped to lighten our bunion of sor-

row when wo were, culled upon to
part with our dear son and brother.
Your thoughtfulness in our tlmo of
need will ovor bo remembored and
we pray Clod's richest blessingsupon
you all.

Mrs. A. R, Cray and Family.

Easter noveltlos for tho kids. Cun-

ningham & Phillips No. 2.

Mrs. W, W. Rix baa been on tho
sick list this week,' ,

o--

i v..

kff'rvr- -

"

passes

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

J, J. HAIR
P. O. STOKES

PIU AND CAKE SALE
AT PURSER'S STORE

Tho East SIdo Circle of tho Meth-
odist Church will conduct a plo and.
enko sale at. Pursor'sFurniture Store
Saturday, March 20th. Alt kinds ot
good homemndupics and cakeswill
bo sold, so como early and got a,

choice selection.

Fountain syringes, hot water bot-
tles, Tho prices and quality aro
thero. Cuunlngham & Phillips.

II. L. Rix and W, M. Kent raadaa
business trip to Colorado Saturday,

Read the display ads In The Heralft.
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Thk k tbe sixth mttaBjaeatef the serial Ycrsloa of
GastoaLcroexa great novel which Universal has mada
klo its supreme achievement.

Lon Chancy Mars as Um Phantom Mary PhSba
Christine, Nonaaa Kerry is Raoal end Arthar Frimwd
Carewek the Persian.There are five thowaao! peoplem
the supporting cast. The story vrfll be publishedhere ra
ten installments. Begin it now I

lfo
jBalewsadbyPiKnc& Kearney

SHatt rtJX

GastonTcxoux
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"hi my cofsntry he was knownas the 'trap-doo- r lover P

Synopsisof PrecedingChapters: Christine Dooe, a young singerat tk
Paris Opera House,has been kidnapped by a manwho pretendsto be tha
OperaGhost andhas fallen In love with her. He lives in the cellars below

ISV Opera House and. wreaksvengeance on all who disobey him. She 4

capesanatensKaoai, aerlover, the true story of herstrangeexpenencm,J
CHAPTER SIX

ClT FELL back against the wall
I and he came at me grinding
- his teeth, hissingmad Inco- -

krnt words at me. 'Lodcl' he
i tried. 'Feastvour eves or. me. You
f wanted to look now glut your soul
' an my ugliness. Ah, 1 frighten you?
iTfes. Know, Christine, that it is a
$ corpse that loves you and will never,
' mever leave you. You have seen my
, lace and now you can never, never
go away, l snau Keep you ocrc.
Why did you want to seeme? When
jny own mother made me a present

icf my first mask and my father
aeversaw met

i "He rushed to the oreanand be--
,gan to play his 'Don Juan Trium- -

pliant Jt expressed every emorion,
every sorrow of which mankind is
unable. I went un to him and said:
Erik, you are the most sublime of

'men, and if I shudderwnen i jook at
you it is because of the splendor of
your genius.'" He believed me and

.fell at my feet with words of love
:kt his dead mouth,
i "What more can I tell you? I
Bed to him for a fortnight, and at
'last he felt he could trust me to re-tu- rn

if he allowed me to go away.
When I left I promised to return."

, "And you did!" said RaouL
i "Yes, dear, and I must tell you
hat it was not his frightful threats

'which brought me bade, but the har-
rowing sob which be gave. Poor
Erik! Save me from him, Raoul,

- aave me from him."
Raoul took her in his arms.
"Tomorrow night, after the per-

formance, I will have a carriage
ready, and we will go far from this
opera house forever."

THE next night "Faust" was given
a splendid house with

Christine in the role of Marguerite.
She sangmore beautifully than she
bad ever sung,and Raoul, in his box,
.watched her with burning eyes,
knowing that she was singing for
him and that at the end of the per-
formance they would flee together.

In the great third act, Christine's
.voice seemed to transcend anything
.one had ever heard, and Raoul, as
though torn from his seat, stood up
facing her. And Christine, her arms
outstretched,her throat filled with
music, the glory of her hair falling
over her bare shoulders,uttered the
divine cry:

"My spirit longs with thee to
i restI"
I At that moment the Rni w
I plunged in total darkness, it hap-
pened so quickly that the spectators
hardly had time to utter a sound of
stupefaction, for immediately the
lights were turned on full again,

i But Christine had disappeared.
Where had she gone? On the stape
her fellow artistes looked about in

, amazement men rushed hither an'
thither and after a few n-w-
the curtain was hurriedly loeri

. Raoul uttereda cry and rushed f r- -1

J nls box to the entrance to the stage
V

. At last the curtain rose aealn .in'
1 the leading singer stepped for aid
f "Ladies and gentlemen, our sister

artiste Christine Daae has disap-
peared. No one knows where shehas goneJ"

RaonTf first thoughtwas to accuse
Erik. He- - no longer double- - the
umost supernatural powers f theAngel of Musk, He rushsd ubwut

Miss Frances Webb, teacher at the
South Ward School, was called to
'Abilene Tuesday evening, by the ser-
ious lllneaa of her sister.

W. G. Lumpkin was here this
week from' hla ranch in Borden
bounty.

veoicaoijhenoralby
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the stage in a mad fit of despair,
calling, "Christine, ChristineI? Pea.

pushed him aside and he found
imself ,in the passage:which led to

Christine's dressing-roo- Sud
denly a dark figure blocked bis way.

"Erik's secretsconcernno one but
himself," said the man.

"Who are you?" cried RaouL
"You know who I am," said tha

man. "I am the PersianP
Raoul remembered that he had

once seenthat mysteriouspersonof
vhnm nnthincr w Inunun mnvnt
that he, was a Persian and that hoj
spcni nio5i oi rus urae,unquestioned,,
wandering about the opera house.
nis Bsiruiuian nai, nis etiony SKia
and his piercing eyes gave him aa
appearanceof mystery and secrecy.

"Are you looking for Christine
Dane?" asked the Persian "I
help you find her. She is with Erik
ana i ajoneKnow nis secrets. I will f
help youl"

Raoul grasped his handsIn gratl'
hide, and followed the Persianashe
entered Christine's dressing-roo-

"They are in the bouse by tha
lake. We Will CO Iw thm mlrrn.
There b no other way."-- And Raoul
watched In astonishment as the Per-
sian felt along the edge of the mir-
ror, finally uttering an exclamation.

"I have found the spring which
controls the mirror. In a moment It
will turn as on a pivot and we will
be on our wayl We will do all that
is humanly possible. But he com-
mands the walls, the doors and the
trapdoors. In my country be was
known as 'the trapdoorlover.' h 1

"But why do thesewalls obey him'
alone?" cried RaouL "He did not
build themI"'

"That is exactlywhathe did," said
the Persian.

Raoul looked at him in amaze-
ment, but the Persiansignaled him
to be silent. .There was a sort of
shivering reflection in the mirror.
The Persian threw his arm about
Raoul and drew him up to the mirror,
which suddenlyturned in a blinding
daze of crosslights, carrying them
with It .and hurling them into thedeepestidarkness.

In a moment the Persian turnedon a small red lantern, which he!
flashed here and there along the!
walls. He knelt down and beganto
feel along the floor. Raoul heard a
faint click and saw a pale luminous'
squareIn the floor. '

"Follow me and do all that I do,"
said the Persian,and he slid through
the trap Into the cellar below.

They found themselves in a clrcu--ar

arched passageand, the Persian
leading the way, Raoul followed. It
seemed to Raoul that they had gone
miles through these dismal labyrin-thia- n

passages,lower, ever lower,
and finally he said:

"Arc we very far from the lake?"
'We are not going to the lake. We

ire going to enter Erik's house by
secretentrance. Come, take cour--i"' and follow me." j
The walked for some distance'
id finally came to a dark alcove

vhlch they entered. The Persianagain felt along the floor and found
a small trapdoor. f

going to hang by my bands sad
urup wio it. rouow me and aoa'tmake a noise. If be bearsus every-
thing is lost."

With that the Persiancrawled into
me note and Kaoul followed

MIhs Helen Hayden, who has been
visiting friends In Sari Angolo the
past week, returned home

Bill Potter motored to Midland
Sunday afternoon tor a visit with
bomefolks.

C11URCH OF CHRIST
TABEIINACLE

207 West Fourth Street
HOMER DAVIS, Preacher

Res. 211 West 4th 8t., Phono 13S

niblo School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

Study.
Thursday7; 15 p. m. Blblo Study.
Como bearthe Gospel In the largo

dirt t'.oor Tabernacle.

E. THIRD ST. BATTIST CltTJIlCIl

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. O. WELLS. Pastor

Services each Sunday.
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m.
JB. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawaitsyou.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 4C0
Services Each Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FHIBT METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Epworth league,7 p. m. '

Preaching, 11 a. in. and 7:15 p. m
All services are being held tempo

rarily in the District Court room at
the Court House.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCn
5th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone 96
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. m.
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

m., except third .Sunday.
You are always welcome and we

will try to makeyou feel at home.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. xn. each Sun

day. j
A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Strangersespecially invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer11 a. m. ,

ASCENDS SEVEN MIIiES
SEEKING RECORD HEIGHT

Dayton, O., March 14 Piloting a
specially built plane far into the sky
today seeking a new world altitude
record, Lieutenant John A. Mac-Read-y,

nationally known aviator, re-
turned to earth here with his alti-
tude measuring apparatusrecording
a height of 39,000 feet over seven
miles.

Although this figure was 59 G feet
less than that reached several
months ago by Calllzo, the French
ace, MacReady Is hopeful that offi-
cial calibration of his instrumentwill
show that he ascendedclose to 41,-00-0

feet.

Stationery. The qunllty nnd the
prices are right. Cunnlnghnm &
Phillips.

Our friend and .subscriber, J, C.
McKinnon, writes us from McAllon,
Texas, that everything in the valley
is lovely, but there Is no place like
old Howard county. It was neces-
sary for Mr. McKinnon to leayo this
county on account of ill health, and
he says thnt his condition has been
greatly improved in the time he has
beenthere. So If he continues to im-
prove he will stay in McAllen.

Fox Stripling returned Sunday
morning frnm Fort Worth where he
attended the Southwestern Exposi-
tion and Fat Stock Show, He re-
ports fine show and cattlemen la
high spirits, due to the better prices
being offered for cattle.

Lorin McDowell returned Sunday
night from Fort Worth where he at-
tended the Fat Stock Show.

Paist in small cans for any
Cunningham & Phillips,
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AH ti804l oars with a gunrnntoo by Au-

thorized Ford Dealers hnvo been sub-
jected to rigid by Ford-traln-- n

nnd the nereRsnrywork
Jono to put thorn In good condition. You
rnn buy one of thce enrs with every
waurnnco that yon arc milking n wise
Investment.

In addition to the guaranteehe gives
you, the Authorized Ford Dealerknows
Tord value, nnd through contact with
the previous owners he Is In a position
lo tell you the exnet history of cars ho
iclls.

Only a small rash payment Is required
the balance can be taken care of In

wisy monthly payments to suit your
convenience.

5ee your nearestFord denier today. Ho
ivlll gladly show you the
used cars he has lo offer. You will find
the body type you prefer at a price
(vhlch representsFord value.

636

FORMER HOWARD COUNTY
NOW

Following Is a Btory which appear-
ed in a' recent issueof the Los Ang-

eles Evening Express, telling of the
hopeful plan of Allan C. Bush, an
inventor of the Golden Gate Bridge,
who was a millionaire tor only three
days. Mr. Bush was formerly a
Howard county ranch owner. He re-

sided here a number of years ago,
and was presidentof the Bush Cat-

tle which was located 12
miles northeastof Big Spring. W.
F. Manion, deceased, was foreman
of the ranch, and his wife, Mrs. Edna
Manion, who still resides in Big
Spring, is the only surviving mem-
ber who had an interest in the ranch
besides Mr. Rush. . The account Is
as follows:
Inventor Still Hopcfnl Plan for the

Golden Gate Bridge Will Pre-- '

vail
To be a millionaire for three days

and then to be stripped,without any
warning, of the immense wealth
within one's grasp, Is not a common

'fate.
It carriesa certain distinctionwith

It and theaverage man might be ex
pected to show the scars of Buch an

But Allan C. Rush, civil engineer,
1632 McCollum street, Inventor of
the Rush
bridge truss cable system, and of
many other In the field
of science, Is not on av-
erage man.

Back In 1914 the fruition of half
H lifetime's dream emerged Into the
realm of realty for Rush. The
dream was the throwing of a bridge
across the Golden Gate at San Fran-
cisco to link Oakland with the penin-
sula nnd elimlnntd the tedious ferry
trip across the bay ,a great dream,

Wooked upon by rivals as purely vis
ionary, by friends and eminentengi-
neers as bound to como truo in timo,

A fortune wub spent by Rush In
surveying the sea bottom at the Gol-

den Gate. More than J.000 trips by
him were madeacrossthe narrow en-

trance to the great hurbor, until the
sea bottom at that point was as well
known, to him as the palmB of his
hands. Then he drew his plans, pre-
pared for a great
bridge, built bis models and tried t6
Interest American capital in it

American capital was
American government and eminent
private , engineers stamped the plan
with the seal Of their approval. It
looked like plain sailing for the lit-
eral fulfillment of Rush's dream and.
labor and there was eager

la. Saa Francisco bay cities.
Then politics stepped la, aceofdlag
to Rush, and the of the
plan ran smack up against a stone
wall of

Rush, early la i14

. n in ipiiiwiipipippjpipTT"

TheLogical Placeto Buy Us
Ford Car is from an Authori
Ford Dealer

Inspection
mechanic,

gunrniiteod

Wolcott
Phone

AUTHORIZED

RANCHMAN INVENTOR

Company,

experience.

interlocking suspension

developments
engineering

specifications

scon-structio- n,

interested.

anticipa-
tion

proponents

opposition.
Undefeated,

wmmmrmQi

ift tfei ?aVm aam

Motor Co.
Big Spring, Texas

FORD DEALERS

A new broom sweepsclean, so the say

goes,andanewstoreis expectedto givei

cial inducementsto get customers.

i

The CashGrocery& Markt

lives up to expectations,theonly thingiv
are prrenng iviwxvj irLsuvEmiitf
most. Comein and see Freshstock,

. . i
sonableprices;a smile with everypure

l wantyour business.

TheCashGroceryandMarket

J.D. O'Barr,Manager
Acrostthestreetfrom thePostoffice

PHONE 85
4

r i 4 tX , ,

j r We will do the rest.

went East for the money. En route
he stopped off at Chicago and Jas,
J. Hill, after going fully Into the
plans, enthusiasticallyendorsed the
same but advised Hush to go to Eu-
rope for the capital.

Ho did, and In London got the of-

fer of all the capital ho needed. Ex-
perts returned to San Francisco to
check on his plans and surveys and
late in the suirfmor "he received In-

structions that 150,000,000 was to
be made available for construction
of the brldgo and to go ahead and
form his company in which he was
to be given a third Interest,Oakland
a third, and San Franciscoa third.
It was estimated that the bridge
would pay for ltsolf In 16 years.

Three daya later tha great war
broke. London declareda morator-
ium and a ban on the export of cap-
ital and Rush was back wkere be
started, after being the potential
owner of approximately $16,080,000
for three days.

Now, after laboring iaeeMaatly
for the past sevea years, Rush Is
again hopeful that the bridge will be
built.

"Jlra Hill told me," he says, "that
It has to came; that If, I stick at it

Innir rnnilll I Will 8" '

have to make thnt gr'
nhnnv como true."

Revised plans and V

nr now before the

at the latter's own

which call for a brWJJ

Hnoo nt rnllrOlld la 0

deatrianand vehicular tn

cost 5170,000,000to co

..-.'- .. wmreseJl
jj, li. nuuou, .vr-- j

dependent oil corot,!innrW;
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acreagefor his compwM
rittory and will eiw'
ters at Amarlllo.

Joe Butts, en route J
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"I have never found: TetaJ.
Pi iVfcminine trouble u good

" nr.

like Dr.

5f

2112-Goul-d St

dical aavicc

Walr.

Favorite
Uon, nor anything

I hiiild tin mv pen

Ifflkral health
iWk Pierce's Golden
r Medical Discovery.

I was rundown in
.health, Weak and
Jncrvous,I took two
' bottles each of
these.remediesand
was completely
cured." Mrs. R.

i L"" raie7. iPou win
t their beneficial effect.

rV STRET TAX IS" DUE
i .. I. nnw due. This

l street i- - - : t
only 3'00 " paia DSIoro ino
:April. After tnat .aaio ino

..f 15.00 will bo collectod
nay this tax before Aprll'lai
tethat two aon "".

mrw.i.BS NAMED

gPECIAIi CIOEF JUSTICE
of Rancor has

' a a sneclal chief Justice
ilde in the case of Mrs. Kate
against Sovereign camp, oi

ien of the World.
Flewell'en Is a brother of our

ian, V. H. Flowellen.

on improvements to the wa--
lpm in tho flro limits of tho
ill bo started soon and then
irk of paving 18 or 20 blocks

farted. The paving should

fit way during the early part

at a dollar a dozen.
& Phillips.

Prescrio--

one

Oun- -

e

" www' i

Polks who arc compelled to travol
other than the main highways In our
county are of tho bad
condition of most of theso roads.
Thoy do not reallio that the county
has a .limited amount of money to
purchaso machinery and road build-
ing crows and they do not realize
what It costs to have these roads
draggedafter each rain. The need
ot oponlng now roads to patrons of
our county Is readily recognizedbut
It costs money to pa for opening
thesenew roads,not to mention the'upkeep of them. It is a question ot
doubling voting road
bonds or" increasing the tax rate
about 15 centson tho $100,00 valua
tion If, wo dro to have roads for our
folks to travel after they leave tho
highways. Tho majority of tho peo-
ple are dead set against bond Issues
or tho taxable values so
It Increases tho road tax a little In
order to havo roads that can bo trav-
eled'. None of the money from this
tax will go for tho upkeep of tho
Btato highways.

Qulto a few of our folks say they
have taken the cotton cure and ex-

pect to plant other crops In' the fu-

ture Thoy cannot see how cotton
can bring anything but a lower prlco
next fall and thoy prefer to let the
other fellow tight the cotton game.

Mrs. Farroll Reddltt and daugh-
ter, Mls3 Mario Neldever, of Dallas,
after a visit In this city with her par-
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. L. F. Nail, left
last week for their home.

R. W. Baker, district engineer for
tho State Highway re-

turned Sunday from a businesstrip
to Austin.

Elmer's candies. GOODNESS
KNOWS. THEY ARE GOOD!

& Phillips.

ISTEN
manwho sings

complaining

valuations,

.Increasing

Department,

Cun-
ningham

"HOME SWEETHOME"

a rented house is only kidding
iself andserenadingthelandlord

BUILD HER A HOME

iockwell Bros. & Co.
"The Home of Good Lumber"

PHONE 57

tr Load of Mobiloil!

We have just receiveda carload of that
spendableMobiloil andwe are now pre-
yed tp supply you th the correct grade

transmissiongrease for your tractors.

PJ over-heatin-g. Investigate the merits
Mobiloil.

..We alsohavea full line of all gradesof
V1 oiis tor your tractorsand.automobiles

"on't take just any old kind of oil or
i!3?f AH Vour car or tractor. Demand
lDOll if VOU W-- nr ,mrv best.

Sm7Dletusprovethatwe
INDLE BEST OILS AND GREASES

BANKHEAD
244.

GARAGE
Big Spring,Texas

i

IW
MARCH LIVESTOCK RETORT
The recent rains have been of un-

told value to the livestock Industry
and early grass and weeds are now
assured. Ranges had huFun n fithe effects of dry February weather
and an Increased wind movement!
but no wall livestock will have abun-
dant grazing and should get fat early
In tho spring. Grass fed cattle from
South Texas will begin moving soon
In quantity much grenter than last
spring when the range conditions
we're very poor. Prospectsare that
tho spring movementot Texas cattle
will bo somewhat heavier than last
yeur. Kat mutton shipments will
likely bo light; wether lambs were
shipped to feeding stations last year
and old ewes were closely culled.

According to the agricultural out-
look, both the immediate and long
time prospects for the cnttlo Indus-
try now nppear more favorable than
In recent year. Tho number of tho
steers lu the whole country Is the
lowest In many yoars, with present
breeding stocks apparently largo
enough to supply as much beef as it
will pay cattle producers to raise.
A reasonably constant demand for
beef Is anticipated, and no prospect
of early competition in our markets
from foreign sources Is In sight. The
itiuiuiuiiimcu oi in k n nuauiy nreeu--
Ing herds will place the cattlemen
In a position to Increaseproduction
as rapidly as demand justifies.

Indications are that 1926 will bo
a good year for the sheep Industry,
though possibly not so favorable as
1Q25. More owes have been bred and
with favorablo lambing conditions a
larger production will result. . A
gradual slackening in the demand
for both lambsand wool in late 192G

and 1927 seems possible. There may
bo a further Increase, however, In
lamb and wool' production fn some
sections at a profit, ns contrasted
to alternativeenterprises. But thoso
who are planning to increase Imme-
diately their breeding flocks should
consider the high initial investment
now required and tho probability ot
somewhat lower lamb prices in tho
future. The market for goats is
nominal except to tho Mexico trade,
but the number of fat and available
stock will closely approximate that
of lost year. The price of Mohair Is

having Its effect on the number to be
offered for sale.

Range condition on March 1st av-

eraged 87 per cent, with 83 per cent
a month ago, and 69 per cent a year
ago. Prior to the rains which be-

gan on the 3rd, the western half of
the state had begun to feel tho lack
of rainfall and tho effects of tho un-

usual,wind movement of February.
In scatteredlocalities tho season is

earlier than usual with grass green-

ing and weeds big enough to be
grazed.

An improvement in cattle condi-

tion has also taken place and now
averages88 per cent, against S4 per
cent a month ago and 75 per cent a
year ago. They havo wintered with
but very little loss, and owing to the
relatively mild winter havo come
through with very little feeding.
Early calving has begun and a good
crop is expected almost generally.

I'OItK HARUKIi MUST
RE KEPT AVELL FLLLED

"Government control cannot be di
vorced trom political control.
President Coolldge.

President Coolldge also Is quoted
in his discussion ot the Mc2ary-Iiauge-n

bill and other ot like nature
as saying:

"No matter how It Is disguised,
thp. moment tho government engages
in buying and selling, by that act it

Is fixing prices,"
President Coolidgo Is against all

forms of legislation which will give

the government control of agricul-

tural products either In part or In

whole, and ho Is for the Yoakum

plan as embodied In tho Curtls-As-we- ll

bill H seems as though this
plan, however, which would give the

farmers aid and at tho same time

leave their business In their own

handst doomed to failure of pass-

age becauao It does not provide new

Jobs for tho politicians. Individually
every congressmanhas indorsed th'e

Curtis-Aswu- ll bill, and not a single

one of them has eyer spoken In op-

position to it, but they will probably

kill it with their own silence and in-

difference Ry their act In voting al-

most unanlmouslyi only three voting

"No" for tho Haugen bill to estab-ltsh- a

now bureau In tho Department

of Agriculture, thoy.havo shown Just

how they Btand. Tho now bureau

will eventually cost millions without

giving any adoquatorelief to tho ag-

ricultural industry. Farm and

Ranch.

Mrs. Sam Ely, who underwent an

operation.for tho removal of her ton-

sils on Monday, Is reported to bo get-

ting along nicely at this time.,

.. t Wfiison returned tho lat- -
,111 D. , " - -

tor part of last week from a sereral

months' Visit WU rtrinvirro "

villi and San Anton o,

ii.f,WAfMaitoMiliiMM
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CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

StatementDecember

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ OS t,503.56
U. S. and Other Roads 82,000.00
Bnnklng House, Furn. & Fixtures 20,000. 0u
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal Reserve Rank Stock. .' '?. . . . 4,500.00
cash : . noo.toi.jo

TOTAL ?1,093,9C4.9 6

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50.000.00
Surplus and Profits ". . . . 131,880.91
Circulation 49,100.00
DEPOSITS i 802,081.05

TOTAL $1,093,964.96

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00

SMALLPOX OX THE lXl'REASK
For the 10 weeks' period ending

March 6th, 564 cases of smallpox
were reported to the state board ot
health, this being 13 6 more cases
than were reported for the similar
period in 1925. Outbreaks pt this
diseasehave assumedserious phases
in several localities, necessitating
closing of the schoolsand the use ot
of strict quarantine measures by lo-

cal health officials.
"That such conditions exist today

is' lamentable," stated Dr. H. O.
Sapplngton, health officer for the
state, "for such outbreaks could not
only have been prevented but should
havo been prevented for the protec-
tion of both individual and commu-

nity lnteresti Such happenings
would not occur in vaccinated'com-
munities and as long as health con-

servation methods aro neglected in
any locality unenviablo health rec-

ords will result,
"Vaccination Is tho only known

method to prevent smallpox, and tho
neglect of receiving protection that
is so easily obtained Is gross negli-
gence. There were no deaths, no
loss of life, no permanent injuries to
health following vaccinations given
during the World War, And It is
well to remember that you assume
tho responsibility when you fall to
havo yourself or family Immunized
against this disease.

"Smallpox Is sometimes not recog-

nized at the beginning of tho malady,
doctors often disagreeing In diagno-
sis. Cases of smallpox also occur
and are not reported' to tho local
health offieor by physicians in

becnusosomo grievance is
held against tho local offlcor. When
Incidents liko this happen, thero is
gravo danger of smallpox gettiug
scattored over a community. Do not
bo exposed to this needlessdanger."

MONEY TO IXAN
6 per cent Joint Stock Land Rank

to anyone having tho security.
No fees, 33 years timo.

5 1-- 2 per cent Federal Land Rank,
to bona fide Farmers and
Ranchers only, 34 1-- 2 years
time, Most desirable loan ex-

isting.
G per cent Rail Road Ruildin'g

and Loan Ass'n, city property.
8 to 9 por cent land loans, 5 to 10

years,, optional features. Chart
les Dald, Kansas City.

If you. want short time loans, go
to your Ranker; long time loans aro
our specialty. Wo havo a million
loaned In this community,

CLYDE B. THOMAS, Agopt.
West Texaa National Rank Rulldlng,
Room 4, , 10- -

Wo aro all ready for tho blc rain
and Its arrival would certainly put
things in tho finest posslblo .condi-

tion in tho Rig Spring section.

Clgaraj Wo keep them In shape
Cunningham & Phillips,

' T ilrilinT MHnHttlii ItiiiiajtjagmtuAmUti

31,1 925

Cioa

Z3sBgp Tbeakfast
, I Luncheon

2inner JJ

WHAT YOU EAT

largely determines

enjoy!

The properly balancedration for adult or
child, alwaysincludessomequantity of milk
in diet. It is delicious and healthfulas
a beverageor preparedin palatabledishes.
Give all of the milk
he wants.

Two Deliveries Daily

JACK WILLC0X
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 319

REMPSICV POSTS HUGE SUM
WITH NEGRO TOR ROUT

Los Apgelos, Calif., March 14.
For tho first time In the history of
fighting, n champion today posted a
forfeit to assure people ho would
fight, when Jack Pempsoy placed
S 250,000 In a local bank ns a guar-

antee that ho "would miet Harry
Wills, negro challongiT, on Labor
day.

Floyd Fitzslnunons, promoter of
this bout, placed a similar amount
ns a guarantoe to mnke"tho fight "ft

reality.
"My moneysays what I havo been

trying to put over for a long time,"
Dompsoy told tho United Press to-

night. "And that Is that I am going
to fight Harry Wills on Labor day,"

Ry Investing a quarter of a million
dollars In his own fight tho cham-

pion Is doing tho unheard of thing
In pugilistic circles. Ho Is gambling
a largo sllco of his fortune on his
next battlo for which ho is not to be
guaranteed one nlcklo.

Fitzslmmons and tho champion
woro both happy over the ot
tho hectic negotiations which havo
finally materialized Into a match.

Hero's March more than half gone
and (for usual windy weather has
boon consplcupus" by Its nhsppeo. Wo
havo knockod on wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hanson and
daughter of Lamesa were visiting
relatives and friends lu.thls city (ho

fore part of tho wecK,

4 ' .!

what kind of health
you will

the

your child and cream

outcome

ELECTION NOTICE CITY
In accordance with tho general

laws of tho state ot Texas, tho gen-
eral city election will bo held on 'tho
first Tuesday In April, that bolng tho
6th of April, 1926, at tho City Hall,
In Dig Spring, from 8 o'clock A. M.,
to 6 o'clock. P, M., for tho election ot
a Mayor, and for tho" election of
three Aldermen and one Marshal, to
BPrvc for tho two succeeding years.
All qualified and legal voters undor
tho general Inws of tho state ot
Texas, living within tho limits of the
city of Rig Spring for six months
next preceding tho said date, shall
bo allowed to vote, D. C. Mauptn la
appointed as presiding judgo of said
election, .who shall, with the other
election Judges,make duo returns to
the City Council on of boforo April
15th, 1926.

CLYDE- - E, THOMAS. Mayor.
LOUISE MIDDLHTON,

2C-- 2t city Secretary.

LEASE SHOALS
Washington March 11 Tho. sen-

ate today adopted tho house amend-
ment to tho Muselo Shoals leasing
resolution and Vlco President Dawoa
immediately appointed Sonators Nor-rl- a,,

Republican, Nebraska, Snckett, '
Republican, Kentucky, ana Hoflln,, .

Dowoorat,. AInbumn, tq tho cohUijV
io to consider bids.

Norrls Is tho leader of tho. opposi-
tion to the leasing resolution and.
both Hoflln and Sackett favor It.

Read the display ads In The Herald
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WHGLEYS RK.
NEW HANDY PACK

"fs land
pocket andpurse

More for your money
and the bestPeppermint
CaewktgSwectforanymoney

look for Wriglcs P. K. Handy Pack
g yearDealer'sCoaster 07 H

iBS

ALWAYS A SMILE;
NEVER A FROWN

a:piasch
docs the beat plumbing and heat

Ing in town.
Tb.otl8bop thai pleases. Yes, we

do electrical work.
Phones: Shop 107; Res.052

BasementWard Building

1SHce
B' IkP tixhontif, wrintmi);

(TtfrUuthtmsAJIIKnaw):
M Thmir nirnu in WHA T mnH WHV

andWHEN.
tadHOW andWHERE and WHO"
..X , , KIH.INO

WHATwss'th Declarationof London?
WHYdoei tbt data forEastervary r
WHEN waa tht greatpyramid of

Cheopsbuilt r
HOW can you distinguish a malarial

mosquitor 'WHBRB U Canberrat Zeebrunet
WHO wastha Mlllboy of tha Slashaat
',, these sl men" servingyon too?
Olv thejn an opportunity by placing

Webster's
NEW INTERNATIOHAL

DKnortAmr
in. ypur hotnsy
ocaooi,omce,
dub. library.
TmV'Supreme
Authority'Mn all

jFQ&'jm

knowledgeoffersssrvfceT
Immediate,constant,lasting, trust-
worthy. Answersall kindsof ques-
tions. A century of developing,
enlarging,andperfectingunderex-
acting careandhighest scholarship
insures accuracy,completeness,
compactness,authority.

Writ for a ratJ paavof thaNtv Word.of UnruUr and lcdla Puin. mSaGSEB!f'--
thosabuninfl UJ pabiieaUoa will Modraxtcf llxkttUtpi.

CACMERRIAM CO.
SpHaaflaU,Mam, U. 3.A. Csf. l83t

LOTS OF LOTS I

LOTS OF LOTS!

Go where everybody Is going,
out on tlto South Heights. Buy
wlillo yon can get choice lots;
build when convenient; cash or
tcris,

A fino business loration on
East Third Streot; priced to sell.

2 1-- 2 lots on Jack street, level
corner; priced $500, 850 cash,
balance $15 per month.

A few houses to trade in on
farms and plenty of raw land on
which I caa take housesas part
py. .

w

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 449

Louie Hutto returned Monday
..urn ,? u, acjuib, HUCIO at) UU
Wb to visit his daughter who at-

tends the Presbyterian College at
that place.

RED CROSS FIRST AID
CAR WILL ARRIVE THURSDAY

The American National Bed Cross
first nld instruction car No. 1 will

nrrivo In Big Spring at 9:15 a. m. on
March 25th over tho Texas and Pa-

cific railroad and will remain until
9:35 a. m. on iMarch 27th. The car
Is In charge of Dr. Grant F. Hart-zcl- l,

who with his assistant,Herbert
Young. Jr., will give first aid talks
and demonstrations to railroad men

and any Industrial or other groups
Interested.

The first nld car does not contain
exhibits but is merely the "rolling
home" of tho Red Cross men on
board who will carry their message
of accident prevention and first aid
to Texas and Pacific railroad em-

ployees and to the public in general.
In an effort to minimize the un-

necessarily largonumber of deaths
due to accidents and lack of under-
standing of first aid, the American
Red Cross sends its representatives
with the first aid car throughoutthe
United States over first one railroad
and then another. At present the
car is the guest of tho Texasand Pa-

cific railroad, and while the work is
primarily for the benefit of railroad,
employees,officials of the road are
glad to extend this benefit to other
groups Interested.

Dr. Hartzell and Mr, Young will
teach what to do when a person Is

overcome by gas .electric shock or
apparentdrowning, how to bandage
broken bones or to stop an arterial
hemorrahge; what to do in case of
burns and innumerable other acci-

dents which may mean the loss of
life if there is no one around who
understands the technique of first
aid. First aid In no way attemptsto
competewith the doctor. Its purpose
Is merely to make the patient,as com-

fortable as possible until the doctor
can arrive. Accidents occur in the
home daily as well as in the factor-
ies and on public highways and a
working knowledge of first aid is es
sential if the death rate due to' acci-

dents is to be lowered.
The schedulefor the first aid men

apart from the time to be given to
railroad employeeswill be arranged
under the auspicesof the Big Spring
chapter. The purpose of the talks
and demonstrations is not to give a
concentrated course in first aid but
o arouse sufficient Interest so that

classeswill bo formed andthe work
carried on after the car has left.

Bid ClBCLE MEETING
J ' OP MI8SIONABY SOCIETY

The threecircles of the Methodist
dnu'rch will hold a Joint meeting at
the Y. M. C. A. Monday afternoon
at XA 'o'clock and every member of the
mMsTonary society is urged to be
present. The following program
will be given:

ler.
Opening prayer, Mrs. W. A. Mil

Devotional, Mrs. A. G, Crawford
Special music.
"Progressof the Missionary Soci

ety," Mrs. C. E. Thomas.
"Why the Necessity of Dues and

the Pledge, and Their Uses," Mrs.
J. B. Pickle.

Report from the three circles,

ANNUAL MITE BOX OFFERING
AT MEETING OF AUXILIARY

The annual mite box offering tak
en up at a meeting of the ladies of
the PresbyterianChurch at the home
of Mrs. T. S. Currle on Scurry street
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, to
taled a sum ot ov6r 25.00, which
will be evenly distributed between
home and foreign missions..An un--
UBually delightful program was glv
en during the afternoon and read-
ings by .little Miss Betty Jean.FiBher
and Temp Currle, Jr., proved thor-
oughly delightful to the large crowd
of grownups present.

LONE STAR LAND COMPANY
MAKES REPORT OP SAIJ3S

The Lone Star Land Company re-

ports the following sales ot their
holdings in the Vealmoor section:

J. V. Laccy and E. W. Dennis of
Callahan county, 480 acres,

W'. H. Stanger of Howard county,
160 acres.

O. C. Cox of, Lynn county, 160
acres.

II. A, Pace of Callahan county,
320 acres.

This community is boing quickly
settled with a progressive class ot
farmers who plan to have a gin in
their community by the time the cot-

ton is ready this year .

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
NOTES

The regular business meeting of
the Auxiliary will be held Monday
afternoonat 3 o'clock at the church.
Important business matters will be
under consideration at this meeting
and all ot the membersare urged to
be present.

Cocoa, half pound, 15c; pound,
26c;;? pounds, 46c, p. & F. Co,

u it
Bud McKlaney was here Tuesday

rfroWllis farm near Coahoma.
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Invest in - (jood oAppearance
from

The Houseof Kuppenheimer

Being well dressedrequiresSomethingmore than having a

new suit of clothes. .
'

Being well dressedrequiresa good suit of clotihee.

good clothes. - ' '. "

THE CHARLESTON

A Kupperiheimer model for Spring. It shows the trim-fittin- g

waist and hips and broadshoulders with wide. lapels.

THEMAYFAIR

Like the Charleston, model is fashioned tx grip tiie waist
and hips securely, is cut with wide paddedshoulders

See these two models in shades of Silverton eand Amber-ton- e.

Priced from

$49.75upto $60.00

in t i "With two pairs trousers.

othermakes,$15 to $40.

MODERN TELEGRAPH SERVICE
DIRECT TO MEXICO TO COME
Subject to the approval ot Presi-

dent Calles, the boards of the West-
ern and Mexican companies,
a contract has been concluded with
the Mexican government for intro-
duction into Mexico ot modern tele-
graph service, Including extension of
international traffic of night letter,
day letter, night messageand mon
ey transfer service. The Western
Union in conjunction with the Mex-
ican Telegraph Company thus brings
Mexico City as close to New York
telegraphicallyas Chicagoor Boston.
Regular tariffs to be adjusted,bas-
ed upon zones and distance. Night
press rate 2 cents per word, This
direct service to Mexico will be ex-

tended to sister republics south by
the cable. Direct oper
ation Mexico City to New York made
possible by single control, giving al-m-

direct Bervlco to Cuba and also
to Spain, via New York Azores ca-b.l- e.

Commendation is due EduardO'
Ortiz", acting secretary departmenfof
communications, and A. O. Montero,
director general national telegrams.
tor tueir unuerstanaingand. appre-
ciation ot this new bond between
Mexico and the United States and
what it will mean In the advanceot
education and business. This open
ing of the gateway to Mexico and re-
publics south means the end,of the
monopolistic handling ot the com-
munications systems in Mexico and
will hereafter open the way to the
Western Union, the Postal and all

Americas communication

PIE AND CAKE SALE
The ladles of the First Christian

Church will conduct a pie and eake
Mle at the Peel-Ree- d Grocery jgtere
Saturday, March 26th. All
hemeaadedainties will he on sale,

ereryoaela reminded to come aadyy seme good eats for Sunday.

A.
"V

i

'U'S,.

'':
V'

"We sell

this
and

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY
March 21st, 1026

Subject: 'As the City Grew."
Leader: Coleman.
Song, "I Love Thy Kingdom,

Lord;
Sentenceprayer, led by leader..
Bible lesson: Exodus 1:13, Atn- -

bery Davis.

M--

And

Union

ether

good

Altha

"A Slave Baby That Became a
Wonder," Mildred Sloafa.

Business.
"A Voice. From a Great Mouth,"

James Cross.
"Places That Tell StrangeTales,"

Ruby Smith. ,

"Days That Catholic Children
LoveJ'' Ola Mae Hartman.

"The Travels ot Mr. Creole Onion"
Willie Mae Heath.

Mite box opening.
Duet:. Vlda Robinson, Jimmie

Reeves,
Consecretlonhymn.
Prayer for the school of New Or

leans,'Mrs. Pickle.

S3

Reading, Jimmie Myres.
Piano solo, Jesseal Slusser.

v Missionary verse, Judith, Pickle"
v

Announcements. .

Benediction.

John Curtis, B. O. Jones and Mil-- ,

ton Broughton returned Saturday
from a few days 'fishing trip on the
Pecos and they brought back the
credentialswhich entitle them to be
classed as real fishermen. Three
big catfish and a numberot smaller
fry representedthe catch. The larg-
est fish weighed 18 pounds, and this
was not gauged by the scalesob the
fish, according to Mr, Curtis.

Mrs. L. Coffee ot Fert Wer- t- mr
rived Wednesday evening fer a visit
with her seas and daughter la this
city.

jim cwRrtr lect ea
Thursdaymorning for a teveral aayi
vlsu wuh frleads ia SwewaUr. ,

EE
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Albert MRshcy

Crisp and few
For PreEasterSewino,

l uTimps you or your dressmakerwould like to copya,
fTencn model tor your JEasterfrock. Albert II. PiAer(J
pany s wonderful selection of flattering shades in
and Othfr Sllkm will nnt o?A ... l...i ...i,i ."" "" "" ui" mil inspiitjJ
une erreei you nave in ramd for Easterwear and thtn

Our most courteoussalesladies will enjoy extendi
urcssinuKircg aavicetnat you want.
Materialsmore attractive thanthese arenot to be had

40-INC- H PRINTED CHIFFONS
Gay patternssuggestive of that which is mostvmA
color combinations. High lustersor more subdued
colors. Yard

40-INC- H PRINTED CREPES -

Quite as desirableascan.befor your Easter frock.
flowered designsand thoseof conventional tenden
cies. Yard ., '......'.. $3,3

40-INC- ti FLAT CREPE
Pure-dy- e flat crepes in solid colors of crushedbeny,

cumber, pampadourblue, rose and sea hawk grey,j

other shades. Three qualities.
Yard .V. ;..-.,.-. $2.15), 2.95.

,.-- ,

And other silks for your selection. j

aloa

TRIMMINGS AND ACCESSORIES
that give the final touch

The trimmings and accessoriesare very import'

ant to the frock with which they are worn. They

complete tlhe effect of the costume.
Never havewe Qiad more complete stock of buM

tons. Their style follows strictly the trend
fashion. You will be surprised to find how ej
it is to find the buttonsyou wanthere.
Select hereandyou will find thorn all h&

monizing.

It. D. LEVERET DEAD
R. D, Leverett, aged 47 years,

passed away at Abilene, Texas, at
about 5 o'clock Saturday morning,
after an illness of severalyeara.His
remains were brought to this city
on No. 1 Saturday night for lnter
ment. Funeral services were held
at the Undertaking parlor ot the Rix
Furniture and Undertaking Coin
pany at 1:30 o'clock Sunday after-ripo-n

and the remains were laid' to
rest in Mount Olive Cemetery.

Deceased is survived . by four
brothers and three sisters, all ot
whbra were here ,to attend the funer-
al except one brother and one sister,
Mrs, Lem Stallings of this city a
sister ot the deceased, and to her
and other bereaved relatives their
many frjends extend deepest

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM
Sunday, March Slst

Leader,Imogeae Runyan. .
,1

Topic: "What Does Jeaua Mean
by Cross Bearing?"

Song. .',

Scripture; Matt,lsJ21-zS-y J)ba
10:1116; Vlda Robinson. , v

Song. ' V . 'IV

Prayer, Mildr4 Greats. ;
,

"The Significance of Chrtet'sCru-
cifixion." Mrs Ruth '.it .

-

"Crosses Chrietuu Muf Bear,,
Mr. Owea. , "

"My FaverlU Oarlftwa ' Martyr,"
Nellie Mae Sulllvaac

"The Reward ef Crees Bearing,"
Mrs. Mllaw,

Reaolag,WtaelU XaTMaaga.
K.

Itcaah.
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them

eta aa4
f . T, Co.
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k
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GEORGIE LLOYD GBJI

Georgie Lloyd Gray, W
months and 22 dayi.!

Gray, deceased, a plonea

this county, was clajidj
last Thursday mornlnj"

of his brother, Carl Grtt

sides about 30 miles norl

Sorlnir. Funeral Bertie'
at tho family residence t?j

Rrnnn In charce. and 11

were laid to rest In

Phnnmonla was attri

fmmnrltntn cause of W

deceasedwas in an ant

A or, In nnenmber ttr .

had never fully recc-Te-

a noble' characterand '

ferlng1 bravely. neTer

nnr flnrtlne fault.
Ho is survived by V '

A. It. Gray, three '"

skter,.all of whom "'!
tead the funeral.s"7j
sympathy goes out
f-- m imlr many flM""

munity.

AU. nwrniCES B:''" BY EAST T

-- .4

'"he jail service ffj
j..' -- j y. nV. n"jCOHUHlCU

Of the t0
al-Rt-

.i. Rreet S1
S o'clock 8undar
priaoners 'v-- . pi

,i onrf thank1
conducting them.

n atrslll "
Mrs. . w. ""'m0t$,. .k in- T-- V: urs.1'her aaugniei, -
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T, B. WW- - --
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By T. E. Jordan

OneCrop Method ISsssiiP$wn is X Cannot Succeed
When Spring ArrivesWljnt Will 'Cotton Bo Worth Tills

"If Another Rig Crop Ts
v

. rinnteil hull Harvested? i
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FIRST DOOR WEST COLE
OFFICE a. ra:. I to C

ICE PHONE 40 ":. -- : , LADT

LIMIT

WPOIVnJNITY?

,Eind witKit comes; array
bright colors and distinctive
styles that makes welcomed
by. the people fashion.

New spring coats, dressesand
footwear were never more at-
tractive value andprice.

come array
lors, and wehave

which you

bbis to tne
t, la o by
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appreciateyour grocerypatronage. Phone
orders. WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY.

ary & Son
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

me 154 Biff. Spring, Texas

1UY E. LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE PHONE

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTICMASSEUR

HOTEL ENTRANCE
HOURS 8to.l2 p.m.
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Big Spring, Texas
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Ir8, Edna Man Ion received the
Bad news last week of the death df
hor sister, Mrs. J. D. Miller, of God-le-y,

Texas, who was claimed by death
on Tuesday, March 9th., The many
frlendB of Mrs. Manlon In this city
extend heartfelt sympathy In her
great sorrow. l

Pound stationery. Everybody Is

using It now. Cunningham & Phll--

liPB.

. E, S, Shoaf, secretaryof tho Lock- -

nn ntinmlinv fit On Til TT! AfPfC 1111(1 V.,,.2iv.u-- . v. --- ; ,
W, Angel or LocKney Bpeni eamruuj
In our clfy on business.

Marion Talley, wo tako It, has
scored by namo and nature.. Lan-

sing Stato Journal.

A FREE DEAL ON SANIFLUSH.
CJmTHiighain,,& Phillips.,,1 .
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if Is. the easiestthing In tho world
o advice and yet n fool can

sometimes.point out wherein you aro
mnkins n mistake.

It looks as thotiKh most frtrmcra
aro making no plans as to cutting
down tho acreage planted to cotton
this season, even though every sign
points to low prices for the next

Ju'at supposeth South again
plants 4G,O00.noo acres and due to
a favorable season,harvests from 10,--,

000,000 to 17.0(10,000 Imlos, what
price will you get for your cotton,.
Of course tho boll weevil, a drouth,
or some other calapiity nmy knock'
off n million or so bales but then
they may not. So you see you aro(
going to havo to bet ngulnst odds If
you depend too strongly on cotton
this year, or any year for that ma-
tte. .t.part of the stato is especially
adapted to the grain 'orghums and'
we snouiu specializeon those. Stock-raisin- g,

dairying tuul poultry raising
would havo to be addedas lines,
but onco'thoronghly established they
would not only bring prosperity to
all our people but would doublo the
land values In this section.

Of course it seems impossible tc
change a cotton country Into a dairy
and poultry but it can be done if wo
have tho pluck and. stlckabillty it
has been done within other sections.
Wo have an ideal lclmate, cheap land
and can produce ideal feed crops for
dairy cattle and chickens. The pro-blo- m

is to mako tho cotton farmer
see that while there is a dickens of
a lot moro work looking after dairy-
ing and poultry raising there is a
sight more money coming in every

in .the year and ho can have tho
cash to pay for'-wha-t he need3.

jlVa reprint iho following experi-
ence of. the. citizenship of Fort Scott,
Kan.; in making the dairy industry
tho backboneof their prosperity.

Study thi3 and decide whether or
not wo are big enough to put over
the proposition:

Some 20 years ago the Tribune
asked its readers "What is the mat-

ter with Fort Scott? If this town
should call a doctor ,what would-h- e

prescribo?"' Hundreds of thousnnds
of dollars had beenspent by the town
in paying bonusesfor differont sorts
of manufactories, all of which had
failed. A number of smokestacks
still stood silent testimony to misdi
rected enthusiasm to build a town.
The Tribune called attention to the
fact It was an agricultural com-

munity and must prosper primarily
off the farm.

It proceededto call a doctor and
told him something like this:

"This town has the bellyache, and
probably duo to an attempt to digest
a glass factory and a lot of other
things which did not agree with It

y us and give us something to
relievo the pain and restore us to
normal health. will probably
find "tho remedy to ' bo something
that will grow around hero because
of the qualities of the soil."

They studied tho soil, consulted
authorities, traveled and mado ob-

servations and tho doctor said.
"Milk." Other doctors agreed and
the question was not "What aro tho
factors in tho Boll and in tho peoplo

and in the markets that will conduce
to success in milk," but "What are
tho factors that aro obstaclesto suc-

cess In milk?" A bum steer to the
farmers would leave.the community
lu a worse situation than it was. Tho

system could not stand too violent
a physic nor another dose of Indfs-Boliible- s.

They proccododcautiously
to learn what was the exact remedy

and the exact portions In which it

should be administered.
It was a largo Job and a big busi-

ness problem as anyone knows who

has ever undertaken 6 convert a

community of grain farmers or meat
animal farmers to dairy farming.

When Mr. Marble was on tho board
of regents of tho Kansas University
he" was invited by Rodney Edward,
anothor-membe- r, to visit hla ranch
near Hutchinson. On It were TOO

cows. At the ranch house Borden'a

milk was served for coffee, "What
Is this," asked Mr. Marble. "Seven

hundred cows on. the ranch and us-

ing cannedmilk?" "Yes," quoth he

"seven hundred cows on tho farm

and not one of them wjll ever dlo

It is the desire of Milady to be gowned
entirely anew. Her every wish can be
gratified,-- inexpensivelyand satisfactor-
ily here. Our showingof new garments
and accessoriesemphasizevividness in

colors and variety of style.

T1 1 A t ft

i-js-
kt.

i ne lvien s and boys Departmentis ascompleteas is our Ladies'
Ready-to-Wea- r. Come in and .seeour high quality suits, hats, ox-
fords, shirts, ties, sox,etc.

to

In

be

having it said of her that she was
milked by man."

Prejudice Dairying

This illustrates the prejudice that
exists againstdairy stock in a grain
or meat animal community. Dairy
bred stock, dairy crops, and dairy
markets were tho first problems and
long be'foro any of them wero solved
the great of dairy bred men
and women bobbed up. It was nec-

essary to knldnap farmers in
Minnesota and northern Illi-

nois and them tha
to spread tho "virus."

It took years to "take." During this
tlmo Tribune subscribers would call
up and threaten to stop tho pappr if
it did not quit printing bo much
stuff about cows, Tho society editor
was with the fact that a
cow party was moro than
a bridge party and continued to talk
cows and milk, an dis still talking on
this

Fifteen years agothere wns not a
llolstoin, cow within 2D miles of this
city, while today thero aro sonio 40

herds within close proxim-
ity to the city and on nearly every
farm aro Jerseys or

Tho local creamery has
doubled In capacity, two large Ice
cream factories have sprung up, a
Borden la paying out an
average of 1,500 to 2,000 a day
tho year round for 'whole milk sold
at Its plant here.

Now a Dairy Oeater

This new money la coming all the
way from York and Isn't trad-
ing dollars among the local people.
Fort Scott la the dairy center of a'

New --'.Millinery -

Springtimemust find every person
a modishhat. We havea selection in

,new colors shapesthat will become
yjvery type of face--

.We..w21bs.pleasedioryou visit our Millinery Be--

- partment "

LateFootwear

everydesirablestyle and color. Yo.u'11

pleasedwith what we showyou.

5jq Grand Leader
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rapidly developing dairy industry
over the several states of the South-
west and moro aro coming on account
of economic advantages of cheap
land, prolific dairy crops, etc. Tho
credit for this change and with it
greaterprosperity to the community
aiufclty Is due to tho Trlbune'which
curried Its educational campaign
and In this tho Tribune made more
money by anticipating the rise In

values o city and farm lands us a
result of. dairy development than It

did from Its advertising and circula-

tion, and that is why It could afford
a new homo recently. While en-

gaged in the preliminary efforts to
establish dairying In Bourbon coun-

ty It discovered tho most lnt resting
fact that in no communlo in the
United States whore dairying has
booh well developedhas it failed, the
values of business,property or ,fj!r,n
i.'inds have been doubled or more
than doubled,Fort Scott Tribune.

LOUISi: BHIVE ON HAYIiOR
HEIiLE MANAGERIAL STAFF

Miss Louise Sbive, duughtor of .Mr.

and Mrs. C, E. Shlve of Big Spring,
and a freshman at Baylor College,
Bclton, last week was elected to as-

sistant, managbr of the Baylor Belle,
the weekly publication of Baylor Col-

lege. Miss Shlve'a m'any friends will
be pleasedto .learn of this honor and
extend congratulations and wish her
every successIn the performance of
her duties on the managerial staff.

Times change. In the old wet
days only a good man sneaked his
drinks Lexington Leader.

Herald Waat Ads get reeulU.

'"Ml.

Till! HELPING HANI)

From Kan Antonio, via Associated
."ress, comes a story telling about an
unusual butanes man In that ciiy
unusual, becausehe reversed the usu-

al form of human conduct. '
A young follow who had served a

term In prison applied for a and,
got it., lie tried to toll bin boss that
he had been In trouble, but tho boss
told him thnt he didn't caro to hear
lil id. Later the business man got a
letter warning him against tho now
employee and assorting tho ox-co-

vict would rob him at tho first op-

portunity.
The business man showed tho let-

ter to his employee, tho
The latter promptly acknowledged
that he bad boon In prison and re-

minded tho b6ss thnt he had tried to
toll about his cuso before, ,

' "l
.."That's ailc right,'.' -- said tho boss?'

"Hereafter your salary will bo ?10
a week .more," ' -

That Is apt to go
straight. If his. boss had bootedhim
out there would havo boon n differ-
ent story to tell.

Tho helping hand, extended at tho
right time, does moro to reform a
man than any number of kicks and
cuffs.

Wo have seyoral brands of fuco
powder that we aro selling out as we
are discontinuing... tho lines. We
guaranteethis,powder. Cunningham
& Phillips.

A Sewdlsh Burgeon sings to his
patients while he operates on them.
His repertoire perhaps does not do

Testl's "FarowoIl'Oakland
Times.
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Big Spring, Friday. March 19,' 1926.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any er-

roneous reflection upon tho charac-
ter, standing or reputation ot any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear In the columns of this
paper, will bo gladly corrected upon
Its bolng brought to tho attention of
tho editor.

Announcement
Column

Subject to tho action of tho Demo-

cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
1926.

For County and District Clerk:
J, I. PRICHARD

Pop Sheriff and Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

(Ito-eloctto- n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B. F. (Bud) McKINNEY

For County Judge:
II. R. DEBENPORT

(Re-electio-n)

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Ro-Electl-

For Cbnnty Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County AttOrnoy, Howard Co.:
--JAMES LITTLE.

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINGS
J. W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDENS
E. J. STOVALL

For County Commissioner, Precinct
1:

O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 2: .
. J. S. McCRIOHT.

For Commissioner, Proclrict No. 3:
PORCH

GEORGE WHITE

For Commissioner;Precinct No. 4:
WALTER 'COFFEE
TOM HOLLER .

JFor Public Weigher, PrecinctNo; 2:
K. G. BIRKHEAD ' '

" FRANK LOVELESS
(Re-electio-

AV, C. REID

'I

O. H.

H.

&
GLASSCOCK COUNTY

'or Sheriff nnd Tnx Collector:
W. L. LEMMON3

(Ro-elcctlo- n)

CITY ELECTION
TUESDAY, APitIL Oth

F.or City Marshal:
J. H. HEFLEY

. Cultivation of Alfalfa I

. Helpsto Control "Weeds
Cultivation of nlfulfa mny be bene

ficial . under two conditions when
narnynrd mnnure tins been applied to
tho soil as a top dressing,and when
It Is necessaryto control weeds, ac-
cording to Prof. S. C Salmon ot the
deportmentof agronomy at the Kan-
sas Stute Agricultural college.

"Efficient cultivation works the
manure Into the soil where It more

'Tcadlly decays and hence becomes
more useful to tlio plants," said Pro-fcas-or

Sulmon. "There Is rood rea-'so-n

to believe that cultivation after
applying manure may be beneficial
for that reason. There Is no experi-
mental evidence, however, to verify

, j or disprove this opinion.
"ISluegrasH, crabgrass and foxtail

which greatly damage old alfalfa
fields pan be practically eradicated

- through cultivation. When alfalfa
fields are to bo loft for seed It may

ibo especially desirable to remove all
'weedsby cultivation,

''One of the best Implements for
rcultlvatlon Is the spring-toot- h harrow.
'It the gronnd Is very hard a disk bar-,ro- w

may bo used. A good time to
--cultivate la early In tho spring be-
fore .growth starts. Cultivation Ira-- ,
mediately after removing-- the first

I crop, Is perhapsmore effective In kill-ju- g

bluegrasgwhereascultivation af-it- er

the second or third crop Is cut
hnay be most effective In killing crab--
graas.

A( special tJn of three cars --left
Big Spring abont C a. ra. Thursday
for points w t J. L. Lancaster,
president of ho Texas and Pacltlc
railway and - th.-- r officials nnd di-
rectors were l- - rj.

ENTERTAINS LITTLE FRIENDS
ON 1IKU EIGHTH BHITIIDAY

Thlrteon little friends assembledat
the Cordoll home on Johnson street
last Saturday afternoon, from 3:00
until 6:00 o'clock, to celebrate with
Little Miss Edith Dow Cordell her
eighth birthday anniversary. After
playing many Indoor games that all
chlldre nenjoy, tho birthday cake,
which was topped with eight pink
candles, was cut, and served with lco

cream. A pink and white color
scheme was also carried out In the
favors, which were littlo rosebud
baskets filled with candy hearts.

Tho Utile friends of Edith Dow's
who were her guests on this occa-

sion were: Lula Hatch Ashley,
Doris Cunningham, Evelyn Merle
Jett. Mary Settles, Joyce Lynn Croft,
children enjoy tho birthday cako,
cream. A pink and white color
Clara Leo Jones. Virginia Sullivan,
Katherlne Happel, Adlne Carter and
Charles Ray Settles,Herbert Charles
Slaughter, Harry Jordan,Ozelle Orr,
Louise Jordan assistedIn entertain-
ing the children.

ST. PATRICK DECORATIONS
FEATURED AT ROOK PARTY

A color scheme of green prettily
expressedIn tho tallies, party favors
and refreshments was used In enter
taining the memborsot the Thursday
Rook Club on last Thursday after-
noon when Mrs. E. M. LaBctf, as-

sisted by 'Mrs. C. E. Shlvo, enter-
tained the club membersand a few
guests at her home on South Scurry
street. Shamrocks and other em-

blems suggestiveot St. "Patrick'sday
bedeckedtho four tables whero the
guests were seatedand played a se
ries ot Interesting game3. In the
afternoon contest Mrs. J. T. Bell and
Mrs. W. A. Miller tied for the honor
ot top score among the club mem-
bers, with Mrs. Bell winning In tho
cut. Mrs. Jake Bishop was awarded
the honor ot high score among the
visitors.

Dainty luncheon covers were
spread at the refreshmenthour and
two courseswere attractively served,
carrying out the chosen color theme.
Greencandy basketsserved as favors
for to guests.
f
FRANCES "CATHERINE PAYLOR

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Little Miss Frances Katherlne

Paylor was tho honoreo at a party
given at the home of .her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Paylor, from 4

until C o'clock on last Monday aft
ernoon, when 14 littlo friends wero
Invited to celebrate with her. her 5th
birthday"anniversary. Many games
were played after the group ot chll- -.

dren had assembled, after which
they wero Invited Into tho dining
room for refreshments. The lovely
birthday cake, which was .the center
ot Jntere3t,was cut and sorved with
delicious Ice cream. Each littlo
guest was given an Easter basket
filled with candy as a party favor.

tThe guests at Frances Katherlno's
pnrty were: Gene Hardy Flewellen,
Rozelle Stephens, Blllle Bess,ShlvosJ
Bqbbio Edwards, Lorene and Rob--n

ert Graves,Ruth and RebeccaThom-
as, Jake'Bishop, Jr., Raymond Lee
Williams, Joyce Glen Croft, Preston
Lovelace, Charles Ray Settles and
George Wesley Paylor.

WEDNESDAY' BRIDGE CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. POTTER

Mrs. Ernest Potter delightfully
entertained themembersot the Wed
nesday Bridge Club and friends at
her homeon South Scurry street on
Wednesday afternoon. St, Patrick's
day was the Inspiration for the dec-
oration used in tho entertaining
rooms, table accessoriesand refresh-
ment plate.

Five tables ot players contested
In the series of Interesting games
of brldgo played, with high score
among tho club members being won
by Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Mrs. M.
H. Jones won visitors' high score.

'At the refreshmenthour a deli-
cious luncheon In two courses was
served to tho '20 guests.

SILVER TEA HELD AT
HOME OF SIRS.FAUCKTX

Tho members of the EastSide
ot the Methodist Cjfurch were

hostessesto friends at a stiver tea
on Wednesday afternoon, entertain
ing at tho home of Mrs. J. M, Fau-cett'O- n

Runnels street. The object
of tills tea, was to raise money da
th opldgo for the new church, and
a nice avm was realized at this enter
tainment. Rook was the diversion,,
and at the close ot play delicious

Were served.

PIONEERS GUESTS OF
MRS. JOYE M. FJS.HfcRvi

The members ot tho Pioneer
Brldgo Club wero guestsof Mrs, Joys
M. Fisher on Wednesday afternoon.!'
with two tables ot players Tying7 In

the series of bridge games played
tor top score honor.

Mrs. R. Homer McNow was suc
cessful high scoreoramong tho club
members and Mrs. O. E. Wolfe ,won,

visitors' high scoro.
Tho colorful emblems ot St,, Pat-

rick's day gave a pretty adorno to
the entertaining room and this same
color theme of greenand white was

carried out' in the tablo appoint
ments and refreshmentplato, Tho
eight guests were served a electa--J

ble two course luncheon at tno.cioao
of play.

5IRS. B. FISHER HOSTESS
TO PIONEERS LAST WEEK

Mrs. Bernard Fisher was hostess
to the members of tho Pioneer
Bridge Club last Friday afternoon;
entertaining two tables ot players
At the termination ot tho afternoon
play, the honor ot high score of the
club members went to Mrs. R. Ho-

mer McNow, and visitors' high score
was made by Mrs. Julian Eckhaus.

A dainty two course luncheonwas
served the eight guests at the re
freshmenthour.

WOMEN'S STUDY CLASS MET
WITH MRS. B. O. JONES

Mrs. Shine Phillips, was leader at
this week's meeting'of the Women's
Study Class of the Episcopal Church,
which met at the homeof Mrs. B, O.

Jonesat 4 o'clock Monday afternoon.
The Lenten study has been taken
from a Latin-Americ- an book, "That
Freedom."

The meeting was well attended,and
much Interest was shown in-th- e

study.
The next meeting will be held at

the homo of Mrs. Tom Corey, with
Mrs, Charles Koberg leader.

EPISCOPAL CLUB MEETING
Thls week's meeting of theiEpls--

copal Club was marked by a; good
attendance and an interesting pro-
gram.

"The Episcopal Church'' frdni.'At-wate- r,

was discussed, followed by a
report from the building committee.
ot the new parish house. Theyfan---
noynced that contract would be
awarded within the next few .dayp,

Mra. John Clarke) and Mrs. A. .Toy-.- ,

lor. hostessesat this meeting, served
delicious refreshmentsat the close
ot tno meeting. Xftffli&'i

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS,

- ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

iu ouuuuy, ouuoui uiasa uiyxiiu.
Methqdlst Church, ot which VLtktji,
SI. Manuel Is teacher, entertalnedok'
last Friday afternoon at the H, It.
Rlx home on Gregg street, compli
mentary to their friends. Each
momber of tho class was privileged
to invite one guest, and 30froinig-peopl-

assembled for the .gaiety.
Many games wero played, "which
proved a delight to all. ,.

Delectable refreshmentso'f Sand-
wiches, jeHo with whipped cream
and sweet wafers wero served jtpTthe
happy group at the refreshment

I
hour.

MEETING OF THE JUNIOR
HIGH P.-- T. ASSOCIATION

In the absence ot the president.
Mrs. J. M, Morgan, the vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Ira Driver, presided' at
the regular meeting ot the Parent-Teach-er

Association ot the Junior
High School on Tuesday afternoon.
The following Interesting program
was given at this meeting, where
about 20 mothers wero present:

Opening prayer, Mr. KannenbHrg.
Song, Camptlre Girls.
"Mental X-R- ay In Action," Mrs.

Homer Markham.
"Why We Teach Athletics," Mr.

Kannenburg.

SETTLES-CAGL- E

Rowan Settles and Miss Grace
ot Sweetwater stolo a march em

the many friends when they1 drove
to Midland, Texas, onTuesday, the
2nd of March, and were married,
Thoy returned to this city- - where
they aro at home to their friends.

Rowan ,1s the son ot Mr. and .Mrs.
B. F. .Settlesand is a young man.who,
Is held In high esteem bcas e,
bis manly qualities. He is engaged
In the transfer business with feU 'fa

In this city. . jh.! .

Congratulations and best wishes
are extended the happy couple by
their friends. .

s, .

,i mmmmmmmp

"The Pair of Jacks" Coming!

JACK BELL,. Tenor

""Tho Pair of. Jack's," Jack Boll

and JackDavis who are to appear In
B1&-Sprin- g at the R. & R. Lyric

Theater in person on Monday and
Tuesday and Wednesday ot next

week are about theworse "clubbed"
men In Texas,according to all report
They might be called "professional
J triors'' for they belong' to Rotary
club's, Lions clubs, Ktwanis
Electric clubs and about overy other
club that you haveever heard of ex-

cept a sewing club.
"We draw the line there," admits

Jack Boll, the happy tenor, not that
we would object to the pleasuro of
meeting with the ladles but we have
enough trouble with lost chords and
broken notes and lost harmonywith
out taking on ourselves tho problem
of dropped stitches."

But the good part about it all la
that they pay no club dues for in.
every case they are honorary mem
bers'df the clubs, for never a week
passes but that they appear before
from two to half a dozen clubs.

"Folks ask If we don't get tired
of singing and playing, especially
beforo these clubs where, like Little
Tommy Tucker, wo sing only for our
supper, but we most emphatically
reply "NO." We sometimes get tired
but never ot singing and playing
when we give folks pleasure, and
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JACK DAVIS, PUao-Barlton-o

while we are giving a program, it it
Is for five minutes or 46 minutes,
we think only of giving folks happi-

ness' and pleasure and never "ot
whether wo are getting" oar 1.98 a
week odt of It or whether we are
doing It Just for fun. Our Job in
life is to sing and play Just as good
as we can so as to make Justas many
folks as we can Just as happy as wo
can, and, the rest somehow kinder
seems to take care of itself. Just

it has sometimes looked we
wero going to have to crawl out of
a second story window to beat a
board bill and go chicken stealing
for something to eat, along comes a
good Job that restoresthe old bank
account, chases the wolf from the
door and back into the and
we go right along, singing and play-
ing, Just a3 happily as we have al-

ways been."
And it Is not such a bad philoso

phy at that and certainly It has
seemed to, work with the, "Pair, of
Jack3." For lnstancer Jack Bell left
homo, after discussing things with
his parents In a sane and practical
way, In Boston, when about 14 years
ot, age.-- He didn't know he could
make money singing, but ho soon
had to do something and that was
the only that came handy, so
he sang, pleased folks, made money
and has beensinging ever since.
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Vertical,
1 OUter garment
Z Like
1 Impersonal possessive proaou
4 To put to flight
6 Bumps .1

6 Native metal
7 Part of "to ha" '
B To restrainwithin eertalalimits

10 Concerning , , ,
11 unarms
11 Bustle
16 Lighted
IS Kind
IS Foes ,.. ( '

21 Soldier
22 A accretingorgan of the t4r25 Orphans k
27 Sameas t herUontal
29 Prefix denoting ill or avll
12 At ease '
13 A funeral seas;.. , --,
14 Entrance
26 Midday
2 Creamery .., -
11 Unity, ' , . ' '
46 Requires ' "''
42 Dressed '..,' ;A .:'
41 Kingdom ta. atovtheaitAsia '

46 shoemaker'stee! ' ' : ".47 Reverential-- fear
49 Polat ef eempasa
oi Note of aealet ? , .

elatWm will appearfat aext Us.' ' '
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STA3IP TAX CHANGB . .4

WILL OCCUR MARCM JsTH
Tho revenue aet of. 192C has re--

Pa,ted, effective March ith,. 1828,
the docqmeatary stawp tax en deeds
Of coaveyaaeea. AaalaBasaata and
transfers9t i'ant r ysar HaKy. en

"Bf 01 HHorar aaa several aa-dltto-

docviaWtg. The white will
be gUd ,lo leans Ihw aetUfet the
taaap Ux wHlUe r:j'iMisMii4'

MarchJth,: ; - '
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Frank Leyeleeao OeaWm ,wa a
huslaees visitor W 1ea4r.'

MR3.J(rBi;
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1 t"m ii

r, '""" "er ourD, on inursdav
JlBWn 'nrnn.l.. -- ,...u ,
er.death Is attributedUil.. snowing a sur.
wnicn was perfori.
tnnrnlno-- .....
sho waB gettlne at.her condition seemedt ,

" waB indeed tnuu uie news of w
heard.

Funeral services w
mo numo mis (Frlda,!
- " v.uwn, wun ueorge
ister of thoFrstChrhtWj
officiating and Ihtersi7,
mumn ouvo cemetery.
of the Eastern Star win ,

servicesat the graveiM.
Vlda Mae Bluo, aEed'lJ

nionins ana 8 days, &l

Monte, Mo., In 1888. m

her parents to CMcm
sho was quite younr i.igreaterpart of her life 1,2
a iew years uefora h.
Bho moved to Marshall. T

her hUsbandwas employe
& r. uauway, and ih ,

home there until 1920
movedto Big Spring, wlwni
becamo master mechanic a
& P. Railway. While a 1

this city, Mrs. Blue has

of, warm friends, and It M
will miss her friendly
ful nature and forgiving
of all, becausethose who

be3t loved her most. &n
generous nature, alwani
giving pleasure to others 1

self, and many kindly adi)
her which will serve hi
membrancesot her kindly a

Hers wns the real attl

toward life, as she
a orignt siao to everyt:

sense of humor has

others to face their tn

firmer, faith.
- She, was a devoted mei

First Christian Church, 1

the' City Federationand 1

ot EasternStar, and It

to find one to fill herplwl

Deceasedis survived 1

husband and one son,

and mother, two sisters 1

brothers of Chicago, HU

brother of Sedalia, Mo.,

of tho long distance
attend the funeral serf

loved one. To these
I griefs the entire cltiw

-

heartfelt and deepest

this sadhour.

MARTHA JONES

-- Martha Jane Jones, 11 j

age, was. claimed br

home of her son, J, S.

the Midway community

o'clock Wednesday mm

17th; following a IIM

duo' to age Funeral

conducted at the booel

Reed ot Abilene, pastor1
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the CoahomaCemeterru

Deceasedwas borate,'

May '2Sth, 1341, but

her life to Texas, and 1

neor jn the settling oi'

was loved by all who '

gentle and kindly a

many friends learn.'

her death...
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TheBestof theWorld

Brought Into Your Home!

ATWATER-KEN- T radio hasbrought
together lofty mansion and weather
worn shack eyerybody can now en-jo-y

theworld'svbestworks.'

In music, thetage, education, and
rlisif nnt. th'e'Tnw anrl fK V.ik .i.

equal enjoyment throughthe marvel-

ousreceiving equalitiesof theAtwater--
Kent Radio. u '

All Radio Parts You Need at
PricesYou Can Afford to Pay

Bankhead
Garage

Phone244 Big Spring,Texas

A Pairof
Winners

Either oneof which will enableyou to
enjoy the "Pair of Jacks"Programs
regularly in the future. .

f

Pandora,theRadio Sensation

Accurate, sensitiveand highly select--
we. Uesignedtoget results.

5A--5 tubesetwithout loud speaker,
J05.00; with buifcin loud speaker,
$75.00.

' .,-
-

4A--4 tubetetwithoutloudspeaker,
JW.UO; with built-i- n loud speaker,

OO, arid the
'- -

26 "Ncitrowound"
A 6Tub?Wonder

fa !

--u

,s t

1V.

e or the greatestreceiving setson
- rket. P-- ll . J .u,.I- -i auuace uicac vi iv-- i.

Place in your homeon trial.
5

R. Purser& Sons
G SPMNG, TEXAS

I

A Big Treat
for the folks of West Texas

DON'T MISS tHIS PROGRAM

vv
Presenhrtsfin Person II .VW "

"v. w. a " ' rm .. v

H Pfflt'frMCRS
m BELlh JwH B JACK DAVIS. ft

pill BIG SPRINGlllllll
TEXAS III

R&R

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

LYRIC

BELL nnd DAVIS, better ftnown
to thoufeaiuls Of radio fans through
out tho length and breadth of
America as "Tho Pair of Jacks,"
and broadcastingexclusively from
Station WPAA, the Dallas Nowa-th- e

Dallas Journal-th-o Baker Ho-

tel Studio, they havo won a nation
Al following, amongradio fans and
will bring to Big Spring an exact

duplicate of tho Baker Hotel Stu-

dio and reproduceone of their reg-

ular radio programs In full, just as
It Is given over Station WFAA, If
you have never seen aradio stu-

dio or radio program broadcast,
you will find the feature Interest-
ing. But aBldo from that, the pro-

gram will be a hot, fast one, full
of Jazz, melody and good music.

Regular motion picture programs
will also bo shown.

MARCH
22, 23

24

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiY?!

ContinuousShow,3 to 10:30

Admission,20 and50 Cents

y.

V I

EMyjy
This storeis the place to buy

Radiolas,RCA Loud
Speakers,Accessories

We are glad to announcethat
we have been selectedby the
Radio Corporationof America
to seU and service Radiolas,
RCA Loud Speakersand RCA
Accessories,

Radiolas,$15 to $575
RCA Loud Speakers,$18 to $245

RADIOLA, NO. 25, 6 TUBES
SUPER-HETERODYN-E

Complete,$214.00

The new model Radiola Super-Heterodyn-e,

with new improved circuit and
superpower tube. Practically a one-di- al

control.
No antenna no ground no outside
batteriesor connections dry cell op-
erated. Other Super-He-t. models, .6
and 8 tubesets.
Liberal CreditTerms.UseYour Credit

J. E. PRICE HERB LEES

The Auto Supply Co.
Successorsto HALL TIRE AND TOP

COMPANY
Phone196 309--1 1 Main St.

Keep Up With

"THE 2 JACKS"

OveraZENITH or
FREED-EISEMAN-

N

J RADIO SET

Greater
Selectivity

FUEIiD-EISEMAN-

HOPr.L PRICE tllO6 btorag Hattwry 7u6

Less
Interference

Call Us for a Demonstration

"After all-- -

You Can Always Do Better at RIX'S

HX
Furniture&

Undertaking

Company

Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock

1
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Save a Dollar!
4

or two while you have the chance on any
kind of teamwork.

I have a numberof teamsandharness
for sale. While waiting for buyers1 expect
to useteamsand equipmentand am there-

fore able to make rock-botto-m prices on
gravelnauling,excavationwork or dirt mov-

ing of hauling of any and all kinds If you
have any low placesto fill in .

1 can make it
worth yourwhile to havethis donenow.

Phone79 and let us talk it over.

P. S. Also have a few good Jersey
Milk Cows for saleright.

JOE B. NEEL
Feed,Dray andTransfer
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

NOTICE!
On and after April 1 st, 1 926, this bankwill
discontinuethepracticeof payingoverdrafts
in any form.

We are forced to take this action in compli-
ancewith thestatebankinglaws, arjd to pro-
tect ourselves against those who make a
practiceof continuallyoverdrawingtheir ac-
counts.

J. B. WHEAT, President
CLAUD WOLF, Cashier.

FIRST STATE BANK of Coahoma,Texas

kfrv mihmZA

Ou.cce.r.r is $ttli

, orv

. .

.1V,ith a "W

chine.

onciatecL
fcle

5cl9 SevOizo, plaro

ProtectYour Crops frommary
InsectsandWorms

H. Thompson Insect Ma

This machine Is an automatic offsot
brush machine which has a spray at-
tachment,

Thla spray is a prosaur efeed, as the
lirushes bond tho stalks nvnr h
spray covers tho plant with the poi-
soned fluid. Tho brushes serve to
distribute tho liquid to all parts of
the plant.

The mertls 6t tho W ,h, Thompson
Insect Machine can only bo appre-
ciated after you have seen it.
Tho cost is Bmall compared to the
money saved In crops,

RIX
Furniture & UndertakingCo.
Big Spring Laracsa Lubbock

Read, the display adsIn The HeraU

II. C. KEin FOR PUBLIC
WKIGHEK, PRECINCT 2

Wo are authorized t oannounceII.
C. Iteid as a Candidatefor tho office
of public weigher of Precinct 2, nt
Coahoma. Ho announcessubject to
the action of tho Democratic primary
and nis name appears in tho an-

nouncementcolumn of the Herald.
Most ovoryono In tho precinct

knows Mr. Reld ,as ho has been a
resident ,ot Howard county all ojt his
lifo. Ho Is a resident of tho R. Barr
community .where he is engaged in
farming. He is a substantialand de-
pendable citizen, thoroughly capable
of looking after the duties of the ot--
flco of public weigher In an effTclent
and satisfactorymanner. Ho prom
ises to give all. the time necessaryto.
faithfully look after the dutiesof the
office and to treat ono and all with
courtesy and fairness.

He will appreciate your vote and
Influence and the voters of Precinct
2 are requested to give his candidacy
careiui consideration when prepar
ing their ballots In the July DrI

NUT TO HEAVEN
A rich but very eccentric man died

and the clergyman, who was a young
and now to the parish, thought it a
fitting opportunity to call and com-
fort the widow.

"The body that lies hero is not
your husband; It Is merely a husk,
an empty shell. The nut has gone
to heaven," News Bulletin.

EXPERT SHOE SHINER
Have your Sunday shoes shlned

by an expert and save money. Bet
ter Btlll, buy your shines by the
wholesale 10 shines for 1.00.
COURTNEY DAVIES. 17tt

We caa obtala loans cm FtMto4
Farm aad RaachLand at B 1--S er
6 percat oa loag time, IT yea de-

sire te berrew money ea yowr laad.
SeeSTATU NATIONAL SANK. ltf

Ypur doctor: Select ono for your
family and then let him dp your
medical advising. Cunningham &
Phillips,

The home of finer toilet .article.
Cunningham $ Phillips.

vKf wriir

KINO COTTON

Tho Fort Wbrth Star-Telegra-m

says the cotton acreagQmust be
In Texas thla year to ''tr'ee tho

slate from tho tyranny of cotton."
Former Secretary of Agriculture

Edwin T. Meredith, himself pub-

lisher of many farm journals;" told
congress Tuesday that tho farmers
cannot hope to get a good price for
their products as long as.thoy raise

"

a big surplus each-year- .

Diamonds would not bo worth 10

centsa ton but for the restraint kept
upon their production by the big dia
mond mines'and merchants..

It Is an.economic fact that'a 10

million bale cotton crop Js worth
more to the farmers of the United
States than a 15 million bale crop.

nut getting tho cotton farmer to
cut down on his acreago Is another
question. . The only way to 'do It Is

to mako it profitable for him to grow
other crops. Diversification ' Is the
only solution to tho cotton, evil,

Tho farmer Is rapidly coming to
this viewpoint. He la beginning to
diversify, depending more and more
on cows, sows and hens.

It will be a great day for the South
if cotton ever getsdown to tho status
of a Bide crop, rather than tho whole
Bhow.

Theodore H. Prlco, writing In his
journal. Commerce and Finance, of
"Govornment, Paternalism In Agri-
culture," closes an able article with
this' timely and pertinent1 observa-
tion: if.

"In his 'Conquest of Peru'iiPres-cot-t,

the historian, says that the
Spaniards found it easy to subjugate
tho Peruviansbecausethoy hadjbecn
mado supine ' by the government of
the Incas under which every .detail
of life was officially regulated! One.
man In every 10 was a government
functionary who decided what the
peoplo might eat as well as the num-
ber of children that they might have.
Unless thoy 'are prompt to assort
their independenceand their Individ
uality, tho American people will soon
find themselves In much the same
condition of tutelage, for work must
bo found for the rapidly multiply-
ing number of government officials,
and tho easiestway to employ.them
is to order them to 'regulate some-
body or something."

STRANDED
-

A cowman from the open palns was
stranded In a town;

His eyeswere tired of watching the
Bhows, his head felt largo -- and
thick;. ' i:i

He viewed the people-- that'ho passed
with a discontented-- frown;

Tho thought of eating city food wIP,
make his spirit sick.

And as ono night ho lay in bed and
thought about It all, v

'f.
As in his bruised and battered ears

the city noises rang,
Ho drew his knees up to his chin,'

and faced the paperedwall
And to himself in undertones, In ho

' low voice he sang: ; '
?

"" "

"Take me back to whnro T mmi.tr. . : V : ' - ..v-- -v

m:rom; '?..;"
Put me back upon the plains.
With a catclaw brush' for bedding
Ana a slicker for the rain,
Take mo out among tho lizards,
And tho rattlesnakesand things,
Where tho breezesblow a cyclone
And tho rabbits work on springs, Jp
Turn me loose among the cactus'-Tha- t

Is pleasant to the feet; '.

Give mo .bacon and frljoles
And some rock-fe- d goat to eat;
Where the broco and the puncher
Match a scrap on prairie wide.
Seeing which will do tho walking
And which one of them will ride.
Take mo back ,to that old doghouse
And tho chuck I used to know;
Lot me throw in with some outfit
"Whoro the greasewoodbushes grow.

or ixa bick of city llvln and I'll
drag ta hero.

WhereI'll shakehandswith tho bur-
ro and wooly cutback steer.

Harry Lee

America Is said to hold .the crime
record of the world. If thla bo true
It is a distinction of which none of
ua can be proud, The trouble with
ua.ki we have indulged in the pastime
of making many laws and Incoasid--
ered laws until we havo lost all re
spect for all laws and have little
wholesome fear of any law, A har--.
veat of crime is the Inevitable coase-quen- ce

of such sowing. Fletcher's
Farming,

Marrlnor,

Spectacle. People come to us
from 60 to 60 miles around. There's
a reason. .A better glasa.andbetter
fit ';pr less money. Ph"oae No. . S,
Wilke's "Wllke'8 Jewelry and Optical
Shop. jt

"Bear Doctor: My pet bljlygoat
w seriously in from eating a com
plete leather tipund sot of Shakes
peare, what do you prescribe!'

Answer: "Am sending Literary
ujgest ny return mall."
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OXE XiAW VS. ANOTHER.
A Chicago judge is greatly exer-

cised because besays so many high
school youngsters are getting mar-
ried without intending to stay mar-
ried. After a month or so; he says,
they get the marriage annulledjpnthe
ground that thoy lied about their
nges. Ho wants these an'ullments
made more difficult to obtain. Some-
thing, ought to be done. But it Is a
rathe rabsurd idea to Insist on tying
together for life two people, who
married at tho age of 15 and then
found it was an awful '"mistake.

Insteadof making the annulments
moro difficult to obtain, why not
make It more difficult to obtain the
marriage license? There can be no
divorce or until there la
a marriage. Therefore, It appears
to the spectatorIn the treetop that
the reformation should begin at tho
marriage bureaurather than at the
Judge's bench. This modern and
democratic age Is inclined to despise
old tlmey ways, but the old timers
had a way of .making marriagesome
thing more than a holiday, They
required certain legal and

formalities which required time
and added to the of
the final ceremony. In eliminating
the church, regardless of watch the
church may be or the branchof

that is involved, our modern
marrfers simply Invite the statutory
law to undo what the. statutory law
has done. If there is aothlBg to it
but a form of law, the divorce Jaw
maybeentitled to as much esteemas
the marriage law. yrfaat the law
aloao Joins tho law aloneway sund-
er. Marrlers In the 'teea age who
discover after the hoaeyaiooa beglas
to pall that they are more repeaUat
than rejolceful havo only
to blague. But .as bo one,
youth of the 'teea age to be "guided

EffettiVe at thedeliveredpriceof a

vnevroiet moaeis is reaucea. bi
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time sincethe first of this yearChevrolet i

phasizes its supremacy in dollar-for-d-c

value.

First ReducedPrices
in JanuaryChevroletannouncedswe

price reductions.-
J " 1

Then TheImprovedChevrol

Shortlythereafter theimprovedChe
:-'.- r ' announced reducedprices.

- "" increase.
- stantly

Prices Flint laxity became necessary break

VMich.

Coupe

oh

Truck

annullment.

ecclesias-
tical

taeawelye

once;

viousproduction records forJanuary
ruary.

And Now A FurtherSaving

Although the reduction in automo
645.00 becomeofficially effective

time, amount
MMif-4- i passed Chevrolet buyers.,oa.uu Chevrolet again-emphasize-s principle!

yaiueon wnicn it nasduuc cnegreatestsue
'" 395.00 attained manufacturer

Truck 550.00
gear-shi-rt automobiles. Comeml beethei

proved Chevrolet! One ride will be a rev

tionl

CHEVROLET M0T0RC0.Detfoit, Mich.

SeeYour NearestChevroletDealer
' . u

- ''

IT A W 8
i

Impresslveness

Chris-
tianity

expecuTETe

nevrolet

by mature judgment, tt Is not to bo
oxpected that tho Immaturewill not
change their minds about' marriage
as Well as about other matters'. . it
is a cruelty" to compel the mlsmatod
to live togetherwhen all thotr sound-
er sensibilities rebel againstan early
mistake. Therefore, tho law should
not be blamed for ending that which
the law has begun. State Press in
Dallas News.

THE RED, CROSS CARRIES ON
Today In SouthernMissouri,,' 1111-nol- ns

and Indiana there' is peace,
prosperity and growth. .One year ago
today tho most devastatingtoraado
which over"struck in. -- the United
States made ruins of town after
town in its path and laid waste a
rural section more than 400 miles
long. r

At the request of citizens of the
stricken areasthe American Nation-
al Red Cross took over the glgaatlo
work of reconstruction. Many or-
ganizations ia extending
invaluable emergency relief to the
disastersufferersbut the task of the
final rehabilitation was placed ia
the hands of the Red Crow;

The sum of 2,44,06M1 from
generous contributors was received
by the American National Red-Cro- s

for the assistanceof the. toraa'do vic-
tims. Besides a eeatrlMttlea et
I327.919.8K madeto t.he relief twa
by the Amerlcaa Natloaaltte Ore,
that organization has paid all relief
operation expenses,amounting to a
sum of 277,1,8IJ .t- -
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S ADVERTISED

Quality
jJfoodBoa

You will, find our list of
groceries, as1 advertised,

kfe11 Quality, purity
nd flavor, and mod-

erately priced. Our
stock of staple groceries

complete,and we can
now fill your orders for
fresh vegetables and
fruits season.

vn

It Is a Treat
the entire family to servethem their fav--

hte meats. We candeliver you the choicest
Its, taken from high gradecattle, and in a
litary condition.. Phone your orders.

POOL-REE-D CO.
GROCERYAND MARKET

Eg Spring, Texas Phone 1 45

Backed by Service
Our tailor shop known
for its quality of good
Work, and first classser-
vice that we render each
and.everyoneof ourcus
tomers.

-- When we return your
clothes fresh and clean,
they show the skill of
our expert workmen.

May we have chance
show you our quality

of service?

JustPhone420
Let Us Order That Made-to-measu- re

Suit for You Today

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

GEM BARBER SHOP
BAULKY WARREN, Proprietors

WLQ gPRDfO, TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection
WE LEAD OTHERSFOLLOW

NWP TX VM. WB PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Bwemit of WardBuilding
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Abou,t the first cbminont moBt of

the visitors to our city mako is In

reference to tho nood of anathor
Urge and modern hotol In Wr
Spring. Our folk realizo tboneod of
the hotel but have not found any
was or group of tnon, who wero over-

ly eager to finance tho proposition.

riaablljrht supplies. Cunningham
Phillips.

! n "

Alice, the Color
'

Blender i

By DOROTHY PIPER j

(Copjrliht.)

AFA"i-.- n

" wuia taice ner
l:kl"S.k.CLt0.,,,c

.
room where.!

or.?,?? U ?f Some 8hecr b,t a.
and just now she was fashion

tago beautiful spread for her brother'i

"Humph" exclaimed her brotherDanny ono evening. -- Do I hove tisleep under those lumps?"
Allco pretended to bo greatlyPiqued. "These are not lumps, silly,"

fcho said, 'they are French knots, and
f m n.ot s,ecp under them, you

d. b.ck thc fiPread carefulljeach night before retiring."
Again Danny voiced his disapproval.

These folderols may be all rightAlice,' he declnre'd. "but why don'tyou use your time to better ndvan- -

togc?"
That's what I'd say." called an

elder sister, Marlon, from tho kitchen
"Every day I hove to scrub thesegreasy kettles, while Alice sits In theliving room and blends colors.
"Now. children, don't quarrel. Alice

has an artistic temperament, yog
know," observed their mother.

"ApplesauceI" npnfrn.i nn.,.,.. i.
elegantly. "Well, I hope dad'll always

u ...,. iu UUIU Uown nis jod. I don'tknow what Allco could do If forcedto support herself."

No one seemedto notice tho look ol
extreme worry and anxiety upon the
face of Mr. Day, as ho returned from
the office each evening. At last he was
obliged to speak of his trouble, and
Alice overheard him telllug mother.'

"Mary," ho said brokenly. "I mode
an unsuccessful business deal last
month and lost $1,000. 1 am nfruld
Danny will have to sacrifice his col-
lege year."

Alice, an Innocent eavesdropper,
turned pah. How selfish she had
been to sit and blend silken threads
while her futher slaved to give them
the luxuries of life I

She scanned the "Help Wanted'!
columns, and found thnt Danny spoke
tho troth when ho snld there was
nothing she could do. Possibly she
could be a waitress, so, unknown to
the family, she donned a plain blnck
dress, and appeared before the man
who had advertised for a girl.

"Had nnv nrpvlmia nTnartAn.n
asked the 'restaurateur, doubting
Alices anility,

"Yes, sir," Bhe Dbbed, thinking of
Danny. "I worked at Wilde's for six
mourns.

"Good," said the mnn. "You may
Biarr immediately; begin with that
customer m tno corner."

Alice knew that a diner must have
a glass of water and n nnt nt hut.
ter, so sheprocured those two articles
end stood beside the gentleman,
awaiting his order.

"I'll have a cup of coffee and filet
mlgnon," he said in guttural tones.

Alice understoodthe word "coffee,"
but the others sounded like Jargon.
"Flee Meenya" she passed the ordei
on to the chef.

"What Is 'Flee Meenyn?'" the cook
wnnted to know, "meat or fish?"

"I don't know, Just 'Flee Meenya,' "
fn'tercd Alice, But tho chef was un-
able to grasp her meaning, mid gave
attention to tho other waitresses.

Alice's customar sat before nn
tmpty plate for nearly 45 minuter
then ho stalked from tho cafe In dls-cus-

The proprietor upbraided Alli-- e

ind threatenedto "fiiV her.
Her next customertns a lady, who

wanted a pot of tea and a chicken
aaudw Idi. This wns easy, and Alice
went to the kitchen with a smllo on
Aer lips, but on her returnshe slipped
and spllletl tho entire contents of iiei
trnj over tho woman she was Bcrvlng

Luckily, tho Indv worn n hnnvv coat
and wns not scalded, but her garments
wero saturated with cillk and tea.
Poor Alice I She sat down and wept.
Sho scarcelyheardher Irate employer
as ho orderedher to leave ot once.

Tim woman was a kindly sort and
assured Alice that no harm had been
done. She displayed more Interest
In Alice's towel than sho did In her
soiled cloak. "

"What an exquisite bit of embroid-
ery." she remarked, exuralng tho do-sig-

"the blending of colors Is real
artistry. May I ask who worked It?"

"1 did," replied Alice, botween sobs.
"Why, my dear girl," exclaimed tho

Indy, "you shouldn't be working In a
cafe. Your Ufa work Is cut out for
you For weeks I have been search-
ing for an expert needlewoman to
embroider a trousseaufor my daugh-

ter If you will accept my offer, I
can give you work for six months.
After that my friends will be glad to
employ you, I know."

Tho lady was so anxious to secure
Alice's services that sho paid her In
advance, and Alice forwardid tho
money to her parents.Danny was able
to return to college, but It was sev-er- nl

weeks beforo he knew how much
i... l in liln ulster. Thnn nni dnv
he went to her and shyly expressed
his gratitude.

"Gee. Al," ho said, "I'm awfully
.orry for Jhe way I have talked to

jou, I'll do anything If you'll only
forgive mo."

'Will you we"r P,nk butterflies on

jour football suit?" asked Alice teas-inpl-y

nn I'll Avnn rl.i that " laughed
Dui-ii- i nil he kissed her on the nape .

of the uwk.

I

Economical Transportation

HVfflimusF -

These new low prices set a new
recordot achievementin automo-
bile history onethat establishes
a new basis of motor &r value,

question the greatest inthe world.

Think of Retting a beautiful,four-do-or

Sedanfor '735aCoachforonly '645 and other closed
models at equally amazing new
low prices which speed-omcte- r,

balloontires,Duco finish,
Fisher bodies, Alemite lubrica-
tion, and countlessother fine car

features.
No other closedcars offer equal
value noneat the price offerequal beauty,durability,
or performance,snapandpower.
Come in one ride will convinceyou.

Ask for aDemonstrationl
Government ta rod net Ion on au-

tomobiles officially in effect on
March 20 is. allow NOW on all pur-
chasesor CheroIet cars.

BIG

"PAIR OPJACKS" HAVK
THRKK-DA- Y KXGAOKMKXT

Radio fans and theatregoers of
Big Spring will be both pleased and
Interested in tho announcement by
Manager Yuell Robb of tho U. & R.
Lyric theatre that "Pair of Jacks"
Jack Boll, tenor, and Jack Davis,
baritone and pianist, the radio team
that has won such popularity from
their programs over btation WFAA,
the Baker Hotel studio, will open a
three days 'engagement nt the Lyric
theater, staring Monday of noU
week.

Their program consists of nn ct

duplication of ono of their regu-

lar broadcasting periods from tho
HaKer uoiot studio anil will be com--
ploto In every detail, even to the use
of a microphone, amplifying panel,!
thc cone-shape- d loud speakers used
throughout tho public rooms of the
Baker Hotel studio, and the bong
numbers that have won particular
favor when put on tho air by "The
Jacks."

Every report from tho theaters of
tho state where "The Jacks" have
already appeared In person, Indicate
packedhouses,much enthusiasm and
requests for return engngemonts.
Tho program-- Is changed each night
and tho last night in tho town Is
ulways their biggest night, If the
number standing, wnlting for seats,
Is a fair index o fpopularlty.

"Tho Pair of Jacks" will appear
both afternoon and night at the
Lyric betwoon every show. The
regular feature picture, Gloria
Swanson' In "Stago Struck," as an
nounced, will bo a part ot tho show
Just tho samo, Tho "Pair of Jacks"
Is just a special featuro secured by
Manager Robb ot tho Lyric Theater
for tho entertainment of his many
friends.

A Kord touring car crashed into
tho abutment of a culvert near tho

of East Third and No-

lan streets about 8:1S p. m. Sunday
and was pretty badly wrecked, Tho
car was' overturned but the six Mex-

icans two tnon, two women and
two children esdapod with a fow
scratches.

If Undo Sam expects to securotho
$30,000,000 necessary to carry on
the enforcementof tho Volstead law
fro mtnxes assessed,againsttbo man-

ufacturers of illicit booze, ho will
need another army of prohl officers
to first catch tho boozo makers. Tho
next step is to fino tho guys who buy
this stuff.
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The Coach
Tfcf lourtt firtcrd
Fliher Body Coach

In lh world

Alt'Slrssspr
Prices

Coupe $645
Coach 645
Sedan 735
Landau 765

KING CHEVROLET CO.
SPRING, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON,

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERY
BEST OF BATU SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

1 9 Street

B. Y. P. U. WORKERS'
CONKERENVE TO .MEET

The following program will be
given at tho next meeting of tho B.
Y. P. U. Workers' Conference,which
will he hold iu Midland, Texas, on
Sunday nftornoon, March 28th,

nt 3:00 o'clock.
Subject: "Tho Duty of Young

Christians as Christians."
PresidentIn charge.

William Arnett.
Song loader, Errot Nance.
"Wo Should Attend All of the Ser-

vices of Our Church," Courtney.
"We Should Lote Our Unsaved

Friends and Try to W In Them to
Christ," Prairie View.

Intermediate program. East Third
Streot Church, Big Spring.

"Wo Should Live for Christ Seven
Days of tho Week," Coahomu.

Special music, Midland.
"Wo Should Study the BIblo,"

First Baptist Church, Big Spring.
"Wo Should Pray Every Day for

tho Causeof Christ," Salom.
Inspirational talks.
Business.

WORK TOWARD A GOAL
Tho San. Antonio Express carries

this slogan on Its editorial pago:
"Keep San Antonio firtJt; work to-

gether for a great tourist hotol; a
railroad to tho lower Rio Grande
valloyj a railroad to the northwest;
nn adequate public library; equal
and uniform taxation In Texas; lot
all work togother for tho Greater
San Antonio."

A. D, Noul of Garden City was a
businessvisitor in our city tlio foro
part of this week,'

Johnson'scandy. Cunningham &

Phillips.

New Low

. o. b. Flint. Michigan

VJf

p iff-- HBI

'a mm

il

Proprietors

Trial

i Main

Devotional,

Big Spring, Texas

THE FUTILITY OF PERSECUTION
An unimportant,unknown, proba-

bly rnttlo brulned Immigrant nnmed
Blmba bus been prosecuted for
blasphemy, under a Massachusetts
law 229 yearsold, bocnuseho denied
the existenceof a Dlety.

Of course tho prosecution waa
aimed really at Blmba's
radicalism, not his atheism; but In
either casd It illustrates tho lncura
bio stupidity of the tory.

If Blmba hnd been let alono, no
one outside of tho littlo gathering;
where ho mado tho speech over
would have heard of him. But tim-
id torles could not let Blmba get;
his speech off his heaving chest.
They thought God neededhelp; their
help. So thoy arrested Blmba and
put bun on trial.

And at the same time, thoy put
him on tho front pago of every news
papor In tho land. Thpy gave him
moro advertising freo thnn ho could
havo bought for a million dollars.
Tihoy angered thousands of people
who havo no sympathy with Bimba'a
doctrines, but who do believo In free
speech,

If tho prosecution goos a little
further, Blmba will bo touring the-countr-

on tho lecturo platform, and'
making moro money than ho ever
thought of beforo, and all bocauso a
fow frightened fussybodlos tried (aj
muzzle eomeoiio who did not agrea
with thorn.

Tho Incredlblo, incurable futility
of tho attempt ot reactionaries to
suppress free speechcould havo na
better Illustration,

French hnrps, ' Cunningham &.
Phillips,

Thermos bottlgs, Cunningham
Phillips.
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Bg EasterSale!
Beginning Saturday,March 20th

End on Saturday, April 3rd

Silk Dresses,$10, for .$5.95
Silk Slips, $5, for $2.98
Silk Bloomers, $1.75, for.-- .

. . .$1.29
Chiffon Hose, $2.00, for $1.49
Silk Hose, $1.00, for 89c
Silk Hose, 75c, for .59c
Ladies' Hats, $5.00, for $2.75
Lace, per yard 2c
Satin Slippers, $5.00, for $2.59

Everything Else in the Store

Cf At ReducedPrices

Big. Spring Bargain House

M. SEGELL, Prop.

Sul Ross
State Teachers College

ALPINE, TEXAS

Elevalion 4500 Feet

IDEAL CLIMATE for recreation and study.
and weekly picnics to nearby canyons.

Mountain climbing'

ium.

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, pure water, bracing air. cool nights.
Free transportation for scenic drlya over the Davis Moun-
tains: big barbecue. V ,

SUMMER TOURISTS RATES et one and one-thir-d la're from
all points in Texas over the Southern Pacific and Orient
line.

ADVANCED COURSES leading to degrees in the .departments
Of Biology, English Education, History, Mathematics, Span-
ish.

E COURSES for college admission and for high
school credits.

SPECIAL COURSES in Art, Commerce,Home Economics, Man-
ual Training, Music.

ALL COURSES load to certificates, diplomas and degrees.
CREDITS ACCEPTED at face value by the beBt collegesand uni-

versities.

WELL EQUIPPED library, laboratories; a faculty of trained ex-
perts holding, for the most part, at least M. A. degrees.

GIRLS' DORMITORY under faculty supervision,
room, $30.00 a month.

Board

INTIMATE CONTACT between faculty' and studentB. The indi-
vidual is not in the masses. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of
teaching done by headsof departments.

jjUMf' DANDRUFF
CAUSES THE HATH TO PALL OUT

AND THE HEAD TO BECOME BALD

DinJruff I n cerm disease and known u a scaly
form of Tetter or Hajraa. ThU microbe Ilrrt on tho.tr substance of the Mn and roba the hair of Itsproper nourUhment, causing; It to fell out and U
head to become bald. Get rid of dandruff before It U
too latr. Wa!i the scalp well with hot and soap.

IT ?'"n "0,t towel and apply Hooper's Tetter-Ber- n
(Don't Scratch), rnbblnr; It in wsll. Then ateam thbrad with hot towtl. ' Alc your barber for Hooper's

Tftter-Rr-a scalp treatments. Hooper's Tetter-He-m Upoiitlrely (ruaranteedfor all scalp and skin disease.Two
sixes 75c and 51.50. Oo'.d and ruarantecd by

Cunningham & Phillips.

SHERIFFS CONVENTION
AT BIO SPRING

Sheriff Frunk House attended tho
district meeting of tho West Texas
Sheriffs' Association at Baird last
Friday reports a splendid co-

ntention.
Big Spring was Kolectcd as tho

place for holding the next district
' meetingand a two days' sessionwill
be held. A much larger attendance
Is expectedat the June meeting than
at the meeting last week because
Big Spring is nearer the center of
VVost Texas,

The Magnolia Oil Company is able
to secure more than enough water
from 'Kjondyke wells to supply all

"the needs of their operations In tho
lalan oil field and they are planning
to extend their water line to the
Westbrook field where good water

sfa scarce and hard to get.

Three pounds Admiration coffee,
cap and saucer, still good. P. & F.
CoMpany.

An outdoor natatori--

and

lost

water

and

STOPPINGTHE SUN

That would bo a great thing to do.
Have wo tho right to oxpect It? Can
it bo dono?

You will hearabout it at tho First
Christian Church Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.

At 7:30 wo will speak of "Ameri
ca's Defense." Come"and hear it.

Bible Schqol at 9:45 and O. E. at
0:30.

You are cordially Invited to at-
tend all of these services.

Don't forget to come to the sock
social Friday night, March 19th, 1b
the basementof the church.

March 22nd to encourage local deal
ers to buy from local manufactur-
ers. The consumption of home pro-
ducts by home consumers teads te
create a wave of generalprosperity
In a city or state.

rOSTOFFICIAli
Big Spring Herald: We have nti

learned JuBt what progress the com-mltt- eo

named to boost for our bow
federal building In this city is mak-

ing. Big Spring should standa very
good chance to Becure such a build-
ing, since ours is about the largest
city in this congressional district
that is unable to boaBt of one.

The outlook for new federalbuild-
ings is not' bright enough to dazzle
even the tlmidest eye. Mr, Coolidgo

nnd Mr. Mellon are convinced that
Lthc new tax bill will cut too deeply
into the prospective revenues, there
fore congressionalapproprltlonsmust
bo pruned to the bole. Otherwise,
fear our guardiansof the treasury,
we shall find ourselves loo'klng a def-

icit in the eye and quailing under its
baleful glaro. This means that new
postoffices will bo few, with weari-
some spacesbetween. It means that
with some exceptions, rlvera and
harbors will have to desriag and to
dredge themselves. Th'o great com-

mon people might survive this pros-

pect in good fettle if they had assur-
ance that Dallas would be provided
fbr in the matter of the new post-offi- ce

which it so sorely needs and
has so long deserved. The federal
government's property in Dallas now
occupied by a "postoffice with quite
Inadequate space and equipment,
might be sold for almost enough to
pay for a new structureon the splen-
did squareof ground which the gov-

ernment already owns and rents for
automobile parking. Automobile
parks are very necessary,and Dal-

las needs more of them. Yet the
need of a new postoffice is greater.
If we could ever get congress or Mr.
Coolidge down here and show It or
him Just how great our need Is, and
how small the net outlay of funds
would be, perhaps the ends of Jus-

tice and the need of economy would
both bo served. In saying this State
Presswishes Big Spring and the Her-

ald to understandhe is not cold wa
tering Big Spring's application for a
new federal building. Big Spring
needsit. Big Spring is a fine little
city and gets lots of mall. State
Press favors an Immediate appropri-
ation for tho Big Spring project. All
the same, Big Spring has so many
good things, Dallas has not, the.lat-
ter might be allowed postoffice pri-

ority Dallas News.

FRANK LOVELESS FOR RE"--

. ELECTION PUBLIC WEIGHER
We are authorized to announce

Frank Lovelessas a candidate tor re-

election 'to the office of public
wolgher of Precinct 2, Howard coun-
ty. He announcessubject to the ac7
tion of the Democratic primary July
24tb, and his name appearsin the
announcement column of the Her-
ald.

Mr. Loveless is well known to the
voters of Precinct 2, as he has re-

sided in that precinct the past 10
years and commands the respectof
all who know him. He hasheld this
office for one terra and has given
best efforts to performing the duties
in an efficient and faithful manner,
He 1b certainly qualified to render
satisfactoryservice as his record dur-
ing the term Just coming to a close
bearswitness and he can be depend-
ed upon to continue this record if
the voters re-ele-ct him.

Tho .voters of Precinct 2 are re;
quested to duly consider his claims
and qualifications when casting their
ballots in the July primary.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
TO BE AT CENTER POINT

The second quarterly conference
for the Coahoma and Centerpojnt
charge will ho held at Centerpolnt
Saturday and Sunday, March 20th
and 21st, Preaching Saturdaymorn
ing at 11 o'clock by Rev. W. C
Hinds, with the conference in the
afternoon.

Preaching Saturday evening and
Sunday by Elder Rev. Q. S. Hardy.

We give tho public a cordial in-

vitation to come and Worship with
us at that time.

JNO. M. COCHRAN.
Pastor.

A BIG .SPRING BABY
PROMISING YOUNG TEXAN

, Pictures of a quartette of mighty
promising young Texans appeared a
the Monday edition of the Fort
Worth Star Telegram, and Included
in this group wai JessH, Slaughter,
744 months old baby, promising sob
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Slaughter ot
Big Spring. The editor made the
remark that the cameraman must
have been a funny looking old toe
to the baby, or else why the big
sraileT

Broad smiles often indicate a keen
eaaeof humor, and perhaps this lit-

tle one developedhis early.

The Texas and Pacific railway
has Biade application to the state

W. A. Griffith was here Tuesday railroad canmlsalon ta tt.i- -
from hla home la the Iataa coamtry. depot from Iataa to New Iataa aad

at dtMOBtlBue the former as a railroad
Herald Wamt Ada get reevKa. eUtioa.

LYNCH DAVIDSON'S
OPENING 8PKECH

At Palestine,Texas, on last Sat-

urday Lynch Davidson made his
opening speech to 1500 citizens who
crowded Into the district court roof,
while fully 1,000 others stood about
the building or In the corridors us-

able to gain entrance-- Into the court
room.

In tho course of his remarks he
rapped the political lawyers who are
trying to run the'state and also the
corporations, which he said aim to
seize the natural resources of the
state.

Here is a short excerpt from his
speech:

"Corporatepower, greedy for our
natural resources, as Indicated by
merger after merger of powerful
corporations in this state, is danger-
ous to tho people's welfare and they
should be limited or stopped entire

1ly."
He "sorely deplored the low re

pute into which our governmental
affairs have fallen" and promised If
elected to give the people a business
administration; He would apply
civil service rules to state employ-
ees and do away with the prevalent
"practice of kicking out all appoint
eesof one administrationby another
without regard to efficiency and
bringing in a bunch of political
henchmen."

He proposed application of busi-

ness, metbodq to all departmentsof
the state, chief among which would
bo an "audit of the states''business"
claiming that tho $65,000,000 spent
on Capital Hill none ever audits or
checks up expendituresof the peo-

ple's money under the present sys-
tem.

Bars Mud Slinging

He manage'd to get through his
two-ho- ur speechwithout mentioning
either of his opponents and said that
be would not indulge in a campaign
of mud slinging, preferring to win
on his own merits and not the other
candidates demerit. ,Touching on
his feat of. "working the state rail-
road out of debt and making it an
asset to tho taxpayers' he said he
could have an opportunity as gover-
nor to demonstratethat there are
other state institutions which can
be "made over and put on a self-sustaini-ng

basis."

EASTLAND BAR ENDORSES
JOHN B. LITTLER

We, the undersigned members of
the bar In Eastland county, 'take
pleasurefn indorsing tho Honorable
John B. Littler for to the
place that he now occupies as asso-
ciate Justice of our Court of Civil
Appeals JTor the Eleventh district, lo-

cated in the town of Eastland. We
earnestlycommend his candidacy to
the voters of the Eleventh Supreme
Judicial district.

Respectfully submitted.
(Signed) Earl Conner

R. N. Grlsham
T. --J. Cunningham

' G. G. Hazel
' ,r R,. C. Grlsham

J. f , Carl P. Sponger
, ",' "

, J. Grishara
.

M ,it
"v Milburn. McCarty

. ' , Frank Judklns
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. Joe Burkett
O. F. Chastain
Joe F. Orr
GUvie Hubbard
Eugene Lankford
Joe H. Jones-J-.

Frank: Sparks
J. M. Ferrell
D. K. Scott
R. B. Truly
Jt, R. Holloway- -

GeorgeBrogdon
8. W. Pratt
W. D. R, Owen
R. Z. Grantham
H. O. Owen

, B, W. Patterson
Allen D, pabney
Elzo Been, D. J
M. McCullough
F. D. Wright
Thomas J, Pitta"

f J. J. Butts
J. R, Stubblefield
J. Lee Cearley
B. D. Shropshire'' Beverly S, Dudloy
R,L. Rust

w L.' R. Pearson.
M, E, Lawrence
L. If. Flewelloa

"' L. G, Jackson
B. 8. Prltchard,

m Cousty Judge.
Geo, W, Dunaway
J. L, SteveaaoB

, , JohnD. McRae
A. E. Flrmla

, 4, Scptt W. Key,
(Pelltkal advertisement)

BOX IUPPBR AT lomaX sk001i
Da' fall te attead the hig beesupperat the Lomax scbeel heM lathe eeathweeterapart of the eeaaty,

twlrtt, Friday, March llth.
Yea eaadepeadoa it that a pleM-a- at

time await all who attead.Cmeaad hriag your friends.
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bring good price now.

Whethergroceries market,

Get "in step" fashion,
nicest shoes,

McDonald has splendid line

LJiiy

which you can choose.

Those
store

Never to
Whether goods medicine

will Burely call agW.
Phone 87.

unc
Bkk Is balle moretjy other canInorWg

twice claw.

the (Merest andunitsof tCBhMc. carare the ben that
Mtghieers caa design. But.thJt.
to the Urge volume which
deMd ha given to BuIckVuS
tkMlu altoto productionmethodseremodel, of efficiency fataefficientindustry, theBuIck motorcar caa be to you vtr.moderateprice.
ManvBulckfeaturesareduplicated
only in America's higheit
motorcars.
BulcMorinstance,uiestheTort
Tube to transmit the drinof the rearwheelsto thechwds,
Insteadof burdening the reusprings this added Tbhighestprjeedtfarin Americaus.
thetorque And doesBwlcU

Americanpublic wants finer
rwupertstrienand Buick provide

Jt at letter coit. Consequently
BttlckU verypopularcar.CoJlaaadcaamlne'theBetterBuick.

4i5riBuick
vCaBBBBBT.aBBV.
KaBBBBBT raBBBBBBVX

V raaaaaP?

CARTER MOTOR C0MPJ
Colorado.Texa -:- - -:- - -:- -

ChickensWanti
" We are still anxious to all kinds of poultry. Chich

a

SEED SEED' SEED
SEEpJilspED-iSEE- D. 'jP"e 'hajej'in stoct now very i

of field and garden

ONION SETS AND SEED IRISH

POTATOES

P. & F. COMPANil
Place to Buy or. Sell"

JINGLE ADS
Highestquality, flavor, ,
Pool-Reed'- productsyou'r eadvised

or
Satisfy as advertised, .

Phone146. - S ,

with
Wear tho

a
From Boon

who patroalzeBllea
'1l - ' j?

have cause 'complain,
or

You --

-
r- - -

parts
meter

that

told at a '

priced

Drive

with duty.

tube. to
The

,

a

buy

i

a
,line seed.

'Tho Best

'"--

Drug

toilet
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Nall,& Lamar have.chickenfeed .
For which your poultry daily plead,
The "red chain bags" feed make

them lay, ' ' clfyip
"Superior" prbducta 'always pa., -

" '"Phono 271'. "

CAR PRICES AT YOUR DOOR
There is BomethiBg etehta3a,th

practice Initiated by certain automo-
bile dealers to advertisethe prlee et
their cars at yourfcder. IVhdt'the
prospective owner waata to kaew is
what It will coet blm to bwa the
car. AutomobUe maaataeture haa,
advanced to the pofat' where there
are any number of Tehielee oa the
market which are well ewwtrueted,
good te lpok at aad darebj eer-atte-a,

owing te the treeadeaa
ameuat f adrerttetagwkleh ta ear,
ried frem the faetery, the frieea a
the fatry hare'heeeme a aisutdard
haala ef eompariea. Thfc aiaadard
u readily Jatarpreted bjr tlaUr.
Bat the parehaeere( a ear m ed

ia what leayeahis Wk t
What m eapeeudia Laaategor in

Detroit or aomowhoraaJae. The i
eal price U th aetaal price aad W--

If you've waited till spril
Your plumbing to do,

L. E. Coleman is ready

Atfd glad to serve yon.

Phono 51.

So many homes
Must be furnished no '

Purser & Sons have the I

You'll consldern boon.

Phone141,
art-

BlgSprlng InsuranceM
Will vn vou lots Of P'

Your b&me-- and family WM

Bhould glye you relief.

Stucca,or plain concrete

ii .min.inw Ymih can d,
Whrffivor Bicns his contr

Their choice will ndver rl
, Pheno306.

formntlnn regnrdfngK

fenra which local

well afford to Put at ta

prospective buyers.To

aeeeeonnectedwun --

of the car as, it Is W
ef the agency door

at the wbeol, which bJJJJ

aplrlf of advertising. '

MiB u u nnt unlikely

tsm will snread. We r,
hoea "at the factory.

rax. We don't P""
wlll, plus frelgM"

m- .- In Jnutrial -

Mr .d Mrs. WV
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hrether.

Briar us your t
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tin of the directors o(
I . . rvimmerce tne rol- -

Uecretary was tondercd to C,

0n of Lamesa ouu ooy..-..- u

ttin unilnrstandlHK, he

untll April 15th to

bo now has undor vray

Vatson has been secretaryof
... rhnmber of Commerce

Dne of the best known secre--,

T.ms. His promotion of
Ld slrls', calf and poultry
his work in promoting tne
j.irv nnd other industries.

rell known to need comment.

at amount of worthwhile pub---
nnnntv hftn rained bv

(cultural exhibits at the Dal--L

.a nther fairs Is due In a
Leature to thoctforts of Mr.

Coring nna nowara eoumy
eed fortunate in securing his

o i)iin(iii.
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VE METHOD Fptf
ircATION OP ROACHES

the cleanest house(t4t$y
to contend with the roach,

the fact that they migrate
ouse to house. One of, the

and most effective ways of
premises of these pests Is
dusting their runwayr with

clal sodium fluoride mixed
11 carts of flour. Numerous

state and federal depart'
bare proved that sodium flu
irhkh can be bought at the
ores, is by far the most ef--
naterlal known for roaches.
atzture of sodium fluoride

ir should be thoroughly dust--
the runways and floors in

where the roaches have
erred. A little of the now- -

nkled about the floor of the
and cracks and crevices will

effective. All that is riec- -

kill the roaches is for them
over this material so that
the powder adheresto their

bis causesan irritation which
be roach attemptto clean the
oft hla feet. Some of .the
thus, enters the mouth, and
teath. As a rule, premises
ridden of roaches by this

24 to 48 hours. Of course
fcoa must be kept from chil- -

pets. S. Marcovltch in the
sire Farmer.

YLE APAiyniENT . ,

BUILDING 18 FLANKED
hick last week awarded the
tor the erection of a mod- -

frtment house in the 800
t Johnsonstreet. This Is to

first unit of a new style d.u- -
Irtment ho will have erected.
Ilts will contain three rooms
Bulpped with every modern
pace. A driveway will sfe'pa--
i units of this apartment.

Bellinger, well known busl--
of Merkel. sDent Wednna--

Ithta city on a visit to his
Vcltor Melllnger, and fam- -

miliar
iceindie
itchensof
hebest
ooksof
hesouth

KXTttamS
."njom .- - s .
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Develop Better
Oat Varieties

Crop Has Been Materially
Increasedin West in the

Last Decade.
iTttp"' br &' ' t

The oat crop of Town nnd Illinoismd some other Corn nelt states hasbeen Increasedmaterially In the Instdecadeby the use of several new high-yieldin- g

varieties developed by theIowa state experiment stntlon In co-
operation with the United States De-partment of Agriculture. Four of thenew varieties are discussed In Depart-men- t

Bulletin 1343, Just Issued by theUnited States Departmentof Acrlcul-ture- .

The four varieties are Albion (Iowa
No. 103), Richland (Iowa No. 105)
Iowar, and Iogren. Albion was devel-
oped from a slnglo plant selected fromKherson In 1000. Owing to the de-
mand for an early variety with white
kernels, oven though Albion did not
show sunerlorltv in vioM v
Ite distribution was begun in 1013.

ne variety immediately became pop-
ular, and It was estimatedthat nearly
1,500,000 acres were grown In the
Corn Belt In 1010, while in 1024 al-
most this acreagewas grown In Iowa
alone.

Richland for Rich Soils.
Richland, an early yellow oat. Is a

companion strain of Albion and has
nbout the same history. It was se-
lected from Kherson In 1000, primarily
becauseof Its short, stiff straw. It
was first distributed In 1914. In yield-la- g

power it is superior to both Kher-
son and Albion, and because of Its
short straw It Is especially recom-
mended for growing on rich soils
where taller varieties frequently
causepartial loss of the crop by lodg-
ing.

Iowar was selected In 1011 from
Kherson and differs from Albion In
hnvlng a taller culm and In being a
llttjc later in maturity. It Is superior
In yielding power to Kherson nnd Al-
bion. It was first distributed In 1010.
Towar Is the most promising of jthe
three early varieties here discussed
and already has attained n wide dis-
tribution In Iowa and adjoining states.
The variety probably will replace Al-

bion to a considerableextent because
of Its higher yielding ability and Its
taller straw.

logren I High Ylelder.
Iogren, a selection from Green Rus-

sian, was increased from an original
plant selection made In 1910. The va-
riety was first 'distributed to farmers
In 1922. Iogren has been markedly
superior In yield to the parent, Qrceri
Russian, and it Is believed will ultl-unate- ly

largely replace that variety In
northern Iowa. Of all the varieties
grown in 'the experiments at Ames,
logren has been the highestylelder.

Albion, Richland and Iowar have
been most promising In states other
than Iowa In those sections where the
parent sorts. Kherson" nnd Sixty-Da- y

have been the leading varieties. Since
In such areas the selections usually

'slightly outyleld' the parent varieties,
they may profitably bo substituted
where Kherson or Sixty-Da- y Is grown.

A copy of the bulletin may1 be ob-

tained .as long as the supply lasts by
writing to the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture,Washington,D. 0.

"Warble Fly" Expensive
Bug to Cattle Breeder

American farmers pay ?."0 000,000
pach year In beef, milk nnd hides

of the "wnrble fly," according
to the United States Department of
Agriculture educational film "The Or
Warblo a Fifty-Millio- n Dollnr Tune."

The warble as an adult Is an
fly whlclLallghts on the

legs of cattle and lays Its eggs. Tho
microscopic grubs that hatch from tho
eggs burrow through the hldo and
work their way to the animal's gullot

' und thenceto the back, where they be-

come full sized. They perforate the
hide and drop to the ground to go
through certain changesof form, then
emerge'as, ndult'lles and begin the
cycle all over again.

Often as many as 200 grub holes
will be found In a single hide, nnd the
total damage to hides alone is tre-

mendous. The presenceof tho grubs
nlso causesthe animals to lose weight
nnd keep down milk production.
' Actual photography and animated
drawings trace the life history of Uic
Uisect, und methodsof controlling the
pest are emphasized In the Depart-
ment of Agriculture film.

Soy BeansSatisfactory
. for Egg-Produci-ng Hens
Soybeansprovedn satisfactory sub-

stitute for meat scrap for laying hens
at, the Missouri experiment station.
Tjie basal mash consisted of equal

parts of bran, shorts nnd corn monl.

To this was addedSO.percentsoy-bea-n

meal and B per cent mineral, the re-

maining 05 per cent consisting of the
prlglnul mash. 'The results of a two-yea- r

period have been very sntlsfac-tery- .

When Foy beansare used In the poul-

try mnsh, the mineral supplement,Is
A'ery essential. In penswhere no min-

eral was used, the production was only

70 eggsper lien per year. The mineral
Is wet expensive, b4ng composed of

one pound of salt and four pounds of

ground boncmeal. All ponshad access
to dyster shell and grit.

Becauesthe soy beans are lower In

protein content than meat scrap, It Is

v'phsMered necessaryto substitute one

and n' ha'lf pounds of soy-bea- n weal
for-eaci- i on paund of swat scrap.
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Justto Seethe
Elephants

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

Cotvrlht.
EVELYN arranged her

cleDhanta in .. i... i....
or the new house she had not sup-E- 1

"' would attract so much at- -

IT ,pnsscr-- . I"" they ccr--
talnly did look well and she felt thatUio wide casement shelf had Just been
mode for them.

One elephant for each of the five
mMW8J U, Ch,neso bron " the

flanked by the big brass ones
from Madras and on tho far windowsthe great teakwood beauties Ifrom
Bombay.

"They do look sweetl" she
ecstatically, "don't they,

motherf
"Fine," agreed Mrs. Ward, "hut you

certainly would think It was a Uvo too
from tho Way people stareat them.". Being fi small houso with a smallgarden tho window was only somo ten
feet from tho sidewalk. It was tho
interest of the children that amusedEvelyn most.

It was applo-cheeke- d little Danny,
a tot of four or five years, who. seemedto make a dally trip Just to feast hiseyes on the elephants.

Evelyn and her mother, sitting In
the bay window doing endless bits of
sewing,began to watch for the young-
ster.

"I expect. In bis mind, he's stalking
wild game In the Jungle," laughedMrs.
Ward. "I hope some thoughtful undo
hasn'tgiven him a pop-gu-n or wo will
have a broken window one of these
days,"

"He is ducky, though," said Evelyn,
and was conscious that her eyes
roamed to the boy'a-fathe- r.

"Yes, it is a pity that all tho nice
men are married," Mrs. Ward laugh-
ingly answered her daughter's un-
spoken thought. "Wo might kidnap
the wee boy and perhaps find out If
there Is a twin brother."

"There couldn't be two such stun-
ners," sighed Evelyn.

And, because truth Is oft stranger
than fiction there were two of them
and they were as like as two thistles
from the samebush. 'So much so that
little Danny sometimes mistook Uncle
Dave for daddy and vice versa. In
fact, Danny never quite remembered
whether It was daddy or Uncle Dave
that suggested his culling on the lady
who owned tho elephants.

"She wouldn't mind n bit showing
them to you not If you say 'please.'"

The very next afternoon, when
Evelyn nnd her mother were having
a cupful of fragrant coffee and some
freshly made doughnuts they were
amusedto See the sturdv frmr-vn-n r.nM
trying to reach the knocker on their
iront door.

When Evelyn opened It, he looked
up with a most engaging smile and
walked In before she could even in-

vite him.
"I've come to see the ephllents.

please," he informed her.
"Well, now, that's a nice friendly

little chop," she said. "You shall cer-tnlnl-y

see the 'Ephllents lots of
tnera. Ana after Danny had been
presentedto Mrs. Ward and given a
very fnt doughnut Evelyn led- - him to
the wide shelves and showed him her
treat collection of elephants.

Hnlf an hour later ho had all tho
elephnnts on the floor and ho and
Evelyn were sitting among them hav-
ing n long paradearound tho edge of
the rug.

So engrossed were the two on the
Moor that they hardly realized thero
hud been a knock at the door, that
Mrs. Ward hud answered It and that
now a big man was standing looking
down tit Danny, Evelyn and tho ele-

phnnts, hut mostly was ho gazing at
Evplyn. If there was the look of one
who had maneuveredsuccessfully In
his eyes, no one for the moment was
nwaro of It.

"You young rascal," said tho man
with u laugh In his voice, "we've been
scouring tho countryside for you,"
Which was quite untrue since no ono
In the householdknew that Danny was
anywhere but In his nnrsery at least
no one but Uncle Dave.

"I came to see the ephllents," In
formed Danny.

"And you've been having doughnuts
and getting crumbsall ovsr tho floor."

'Tleuse don't scold hlra," cried
Evelyn, "we lovo having hlra hero.
Mother," she said, turning to Mrs.
Ward, "perhaps Danny's father would
lllio a doughnut and a cupful of
coffee."

"I was Just nbout to ofTer It," Mrs.
Ward arose and went to get dough-

nuts and the coffee.
"But I'm not Danny's father," said

Undo Dave. I'm his uncle, twin

brother of his dad. And I may as
well confess, first as last, that I told
Danny ho might call on you to(seo
he eli'pjinnts excuse me, ephllents."

"Hut why?" Inquired Evelyn, with
the softest of colors mounting her
cheeks.

"Because," snld Uncle Dave, "I had
(teen you In tho window nnd In tho
gardendoing gentle things to budding
Dowers I wanted uesperniwy 10

know ypu and your mother, nud that
seemed tho only way. It really

wasn't huch a una wca was 117

"I wonder' mused Eyclyn with
mockery In her eyes, "whethor It was
Danny's father or his uncle that mnm--

jim und 1 rather fancied as he walked
past tho house?".

"We're twins," laughingly answered
David, "o what's In ono Is bound to

ne In the other."
"You win." snld Evelyn.

Iilu khenrt" In potatoesis cnuxedhy

lack of oiygen. duo to piling too deeply
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YOU ARteNl'liLED TO KNOW THE FACTS?
DQDBe. BRQTHmS. iNC.
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A ... A ovr a cliff
andUna is thecar a all steel car.
A triple somersaultover a cliff with tho
car you see in thia picture Such was
the experience of its owner, who came
throughthe fall uninjured.

After anhour of repairwork, hedrove the
carfromMontanato amore
sensibledriver and muchwiser.
All steel constructionsavedhis lifei as it
has saved many other lives in the past,
and will save thousands more in tho
future
DodgeBrothers print this
becausethey 'believe motorists are en-
titled to all steel safetyand shouldinsist
upon it
That'swhy DodgeBrothersintroduced all
steelconstructionmore thanelevenyears
ago and recently announcedadditional
all steelsafetyfeatures.

The streetsareswarmingwith 20,000,000
motor cars millionsmoreareontheway.

Safety is the issue. Armor yourself and
your family with steeL

NOTICK I.V I'KOBATK
THE STATE OF TEXAS. TO THE

SHEMFF OH ANY CONSTAIJLE
OF HOWARD COUNTY, GREET-
ING:
You are hi.rohy commanded to

causo to he published once each wet--
for a period of twenty days before
the return day hereof, in1 a newspa-
per "of general circulation, which has
heeu continuously and rogulurly puh- -

iiHiiea ior period or not less than
ono year In Bald Howard county,
copy of tho following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To All Per8onaInterested In the AVol-fur- o

of MLLIE OPAL FITZGER-
ALD, Minor, MAGGIE M.

Gunrdian.
Has filed an application In the Coun-
ty Court of Howard county, on tho
10th day of March, 192C, for order
of said County Court confirming sale
anld guardian mado J. S. McCrlght
on Hth JUne, 1925, of ward's U
InterestIn N, of Section No. I, In
Block No. 32, Tsp. 1, S, T. & P. Ry.
Co., In Howard county,

Guardian, in her application, re-
fers to application she made 5th
Juno, 1D25, for order to sell said
property; to order mado by tho court
June 11, 1026, authorlrlng sale; sale
hy her and ronort of nnln rn!.rprl
Oii game date; ordor hy tho court
mauo zuiu June, 192C, approving
l)6nd tendered hv Clinnllnn In Din
sum of $3,300.00,double tho amount
guardianWOUld recelvn nn miiHfrinr.
atlon for ward'sInterestin tho prop--
eny, exclusive or J600.00 enctim
urance assumoo ny purchaser, tho
bond tendered in purBuanco of the
court's order through which he au
thorized the sulo, and under provi-llon- s

In subdivision 4, Art. 4201 and
4191, Rev. S.

Guardian now proffers to tender
good and sufficient bond Jn double
the amount of tho full consideration
for tho ward'H Interest Including the
indebtednessagainst It at the tlmo
of tho Bale nud payment of which
purchaser assumedand asksthat up-
on Approval of tlm now bond tho
court confirm the solo, thus correct-
ing' tho error heretofore, so, that the
sale may bo validated.

Referencais mado to said applica-
tion on file Sinoiltr thn nnnnm 4n tlm
above proceeding and In Custody of

fajfc.t.j-i- J

r .
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carelessdriver triple somersault . . .
DodgeBrothers safety

I

Minneapolis

advertisement

Touring
Roadster

a
a

a

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars both open
and closed are all steel in the strictest
senseof the term. Steel reinforced by
steel framed, bracedand buttressedby
steel with all seams solidly and per-
manently welded togetherby electricity.

Slim steel pillars replace the old bulky
woodencornerposts permitting unpar-
alleled driving a safetyfeatureof
the first importance. '

Compare such bodies with tho usual
wood, or wood-and-met- al body, and you
will beastonishedthat everyautomobile
builder has not adopted this advanced
safetyconstruction.

Remember,also, that safety is thewatch-
word of Dodge Brothers construction,
throughout, as witnessed by Dodgo
Brothers exceptionally large, quick-actio- n

brakes, andthe exceptional ruggednem
anddependability of DodgeBrothersaxlest
frames, steering parts, and other vitsl
units.

This carwill continue to be a "four".

Car

TexnH.

vision

Coupe
Sedan

Dullttrtd

Excise Tax reductioneffective NOW.
No reason to delay your purchase

W. W. CRENSHAW, DealerPHONE 166-B- IG SPRING, TEXAS

DddbeBrothers
MOTOR CARS

RICH-
ARDSON,

tho clork of the court nnd 8an"i Is
mado part of this notlre.
Which said application will bo hoard
hy said court on the 5th day of April,
192C, at tho Court Houso of said
outily, In Rig Spring, at which tlmo

'il) pnrsons Interested In said mlnor'b
welfnro aro required to appear and
nnswer said application, should they
desire to do so

Herein fall nqt, but have you bo-fo- re

said court on tho first day of
tho next term thereof this writ with
your return thereon, showing how
you havo executed tho same.

Witnessmy hand and official seal,
at Dig Spring, Toxas, this 10th day
of Maich, 19 20,

J. I. PRICHARD.
Clerk County Court, Howard County,

Texas.
(Seal.)

CIItTRCH OP rillllKT NOTES
Dlblo school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. xn.

Communionservices,12 m.
brother Homor Davis gavo us two

Inspirational services last Lord's
day. Ilrotlicr Davis will pronch his
two last sormons next Lord's day.
us his rovlvaj work will begin short- -

ly. Ho Is going to locnto In Ilrown- -

wood.
Ladles' Bible Class every Tues-

day aftornoon, 3 o'clock.
Ulblo study every Thursday, 7:15

P. m.
Everyonois urged to comeout and

study tho Word with us.
nrother Davis will also preach at

Knott Sundayafternoon at 3 o'clock,

' Did you know that cotton is sold'
to tho manufacturers under 25 S dif-

ferent classifications? Cotton rais-
ers will havo to fuuilliarizo them-

selves with a fow of those If' they
wish to got a fair prlco for tholr cot-

ton It was necessaryto adopt 30

uddltlonlac classifications of cotton
last season, duo to the groat duniaga
tho early frcezo caused.

Fountain pons. Wo have ono to
suit you , Cunningham & Phillips,

. l!rlhi'tibb IrtU J

STEAMER ASSIGNED TO
CARRY LEGIONNAIRES

Tho French Lino steamerChicago
has been assigned to Texas Loglon-nalr- es

who will go to tho 1927 con-
vention of tho American Legion to bq
held in Pnrls, France, In Septomber,
A. C. Ator, stnto chairman of tha
''On Franco"committee, announc-
ed on Friday.

Houston and Galveston Legion
posts nro already entering Into
spirited contest to determino from
which port tho vessel will salj. Mr.
Ator said. That post receiving tho
most new members will bo awarded
tho honor.

Extremely low rates, including tha
passageboth ways on tho boat and
fall tickets in France, in addition to
board and meals while In Paris, have
been worked out by tho American
Loglon, Mr. Ator said. To take ad-
vantage of theserates, however, one
must hold Loglon memberships for
both tho presentyear and-192-

Dr. Campbell
OP ABILENE

Practlco limited to tho Eye,
Ear, Noso nnd Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses.

In nig Spring every
SATURDAY
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For sale by BILES DRUG 8T0RH.
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VEAIjMOOR NKWS AND VIKWS

"5

from last week)(Lett over.;" V ,

Clyde Bishop from Dig Spring vis-

ited friends at Vealmoor Saturday . i
nnd Sunday.

The MUle family mado'h business
trip to nig Spring Monday.

Ilov. W. C. Hinds, pastor of the
First Methodist,, church of Dip

Spring, will hold services at Veal-mo- or

Sunday at 3 p, m. Strangers
especially Invited. s

Mrs. H. L. Wolf of Vincent passed
through our village on her way to
Lamosa, balled thero by tho serious
Illness of "her sister.

Mrs. Harris visited tho Mlilo fam-

ily . .Friday and Saturday.
Mrs ,Hnnks ' and Mrs. Boblnson I

.'.?--

ltfv

w

W w

spent "Thursday at tho Stanger resi-

dence.
The Magnolia Petroleum's repre-

sentative made a business trip to
Vealmoor Monday.

Miss Corlnno MI2I0 and Mr. Bish-

op attended theplay nt R. Barr's
Saturday.

Mrs. C. M, Hhodcs has been on
tho sick list for the last two weeks.

Miss Zona Forehand spent the
week-en- d In Big Spring nnd was ac-

companiedhomeby Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee
Forehand of Garden City.

Dick I.umpkin was a Vealmoor
visitor Wednesday,,

C. L, Powell of Lubbock has bn
at tho Zant Hotel for the Inst week.

Wo are planning a play tor the
near future, "An Arizona Cowboy,"
which Is a strong feature nnd those
taking part in it are working hard.

Mrs. Zant made,a business trip to
; .Albany Monday anjl returnedThurs

day., .

Rev. W.-D- . Green Just closed a 10
days' revival at our schoolhouse.His
sermons were greatly appreciated as

. shown by tho large" attendance. The
conversionsnumbered 2'7. We hope

.' to have Brother. Green with us soon
'again, '

A cordial wclcorn'o la extended to
- all ministers Jo co"mc to Vealmoor

to hold" servicesat any .time.
Those who are desirous of having

a- - gin erected here for their conven-
ience havo agreed to pledge their
support to a first classgin. Twenty--
iive iarmers win nave a total acre
age of 2,500 acresplanted In cotton,
besides their feed crops, Corres-
pondence, solicited. .Address W. II.
Stangor. enre Lotiy Star Land Co.,
Big Spring. Texas.

W. P. Soash and Captain Saves
spent Saturday night at Vealmoor.

Mr. Douglas and daughter of the
Colo Hotel-nn- d Mr. Maulden," son
and daughter all of Big Spring, had
supper at Zant Hotel Saturday night
and attended evening servicesat tho
Vealmoor school house.

Captain Sayo and Mr. Allison of
Lamesapassed through our town on
Monday en routo to Cross Plains.

W. P. Soash and son, George, from
Big Spring, Mr. Freeman nnd uncle,
and Mr, Long from Cross Plains reg-
istered at our hotel Monday night.

Mr. Jack Moseley Of Dallas visited
Mrs. Zant'a family Tuesday night,

Mrs. Jackson is quite sick at this
writing.

Mr. Jenkins and Miss Alice Zant
of Big Spring were visiting in Veal-
moor Tuesday.

Knott basketball team Is nnf mv.
lng very much this week, as the Veal-moo- r

team "poured "it on 'em" last
Friday to the tune of 19 to 12.

Vealmoor has played six matched
games and won them all, defeating
Soash 13 to 7, first game, and 12 to
9 In the secondgame; Flowergrove,
22 to 5, and a .team from surround-
ing schools,defeating It nt a score of
2 to 5.

It would not be a bad idea for us
to purchuso a tract of land near Big
Spring for tho purpose of preparing
an airplane landing field. Commer
cial ami united statesair mall lines
are going to arrive much more rap-
idly than we now expectand the city
with an A No. l landing field Is go-
ing to bo in a position to get on
these routes .

If feeding experimental work Is
to be carried on at tho United States
experiment station here we should
also endeavor to havo some experi-
mental dairy work started at this
station as the first step towards pro-
moting the dairy industry in this
section.

W. P. SoasbJandson, George,left
Sunday night for McAllen n re-
sponse, to a'messagestatingthat Mrs,
Soash was seriously ill.

Miss Zou Hardy returned Friday
night from Fort Worth where she at-

tended the Fat Stock 8how; Sho also
plaited friends In Dallas.

Miss Grace. Mann spent the week
fend In Coloradovisiting relatives and

friends.

Miss . Lelleno Rogers spent the
week-end la Stanton with homefolks.
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JT usgreatpleasureto announceNO-NO- X

our new Motor Fuel. NO-NO- X is theproduct
of many months of scientific and
chemicalresearchby a of ourown skilled
chemists,infinite care being given to all de

tails insurethe absolute NO-NO- X Motor
Fuel. Strenuousnights and days were spent our

by these scientistsbefore NO-NO- X

Motor Fuelwas Hard grilling tests
followed develop any weaknessoverlooked the labor-

atory,and now ready the efficient anti-

knock fuel theworld. " :

, .'""

Manufactured one refineryunderthesame'skillfulsuper-

vision andfrom the samegrades crude,itisJcontinuously
uniform which meansmuch When the car-buret-or

once properly adjusted requires no further
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change care should be taken to see1 that the mixture is

not too xich'asNO-NO- X works bestwithj thin mixture,
thus insuring economy.With perfect "cdmbustion
takes place at just the right position of the piston head
which .entirely jbei Mwsify. carbon or motor
detonation greiter efficiency" of the engine,
smoother of on'the road, in affic, and
especiailyon heavygrades.

This wonderfully efficient gas fa. to be Non
Foxious,Non-Poisono- us andno moreharmfulto man or
motor thanordinarygasoline. 7 ,Jj
NO-NO- X is priced only three cents per galionfhigher than
ThatGood Gulf Gasoline. 4A
Drive to the nearestGulf ServiceStitionand try it out. ItJ
;s readily distmguishedby it cblort
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